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Mr, Hunnicutt is presently Vice President of Sales and 
Marketing at Guyan Machine Co, in Chapmaasville, West 
Virginia. He is the founder uf the Yeager Scholar 
program and a Marshall University graduate. This 
interview deals with how he made his dream of an 
outstanding scholar's program come true. He recalls 
his interesting first meeting with Dale Nitzschke and 
his expectations for the future of the Yeager 
Scholars, 
An oral interview by 
Michele A, Shank 
:"llC test: 
o+ taped 
1,:::1 ,:J,4. 1•11c tr.,,,st: :·2 ,4,6,b. TIH,5 :is om-,! :.i-1 ,':I :;;e1~u-:2s 
1nter'•v1ev~s on the 1·1istor·y o+ the 1;;:,ocu:2ty c:i·f Yeag1?1" 
Schn I ars,. 
pre>gram . 
My name [background noises] tn~ )eager S~holar 
.Jc1s,E•Ph r~·. HLmn 1 cut, right? t: I augh te.1 1'· J 
.JH: l\lo "p" :Ln t11er(-::•. (l\lo "p", what is 1t tht:>n? Wh,:-"lt'i:;; that _ 
middle 1nit1al?i 
.JH ~ Jo:::;eph vJa I ter Hunnicut, the third. ( Th€:~ th 1 r~u, oh i 
~ .. ·ou born Jose~h Walter Hunnicut the th{~d? . ,. ,-
.JH: 
Norton, Virginia. 
(.:, I ong lt.,li:\Y '';; D+ -f • 
Virginia. (okay.) 
Hm..i c·1 ose. is t11at tc.i h:ic:hmond? [ ·1 ~:i.ughterJ 
Nor'··ton 's up 1n t11e w,2ster11 pa.l"'t ·ctf 
It's closer to West Virgin1a than 
i1U~ Dk.7:(\1 ·. Where clid you go to schoc:il .Joe'? 
.JH~ l;Jel I. 1n 1-hgh i::;chool, 1 •;:ir"e~. urJ in F-'r'"incetcm, ilje;:;t 1¥'1;·-g1n121 
in the very southern tip of West Virginia. And, then I went 
tei 1·-1ar···sh.:::'I I I 1 n 1. 9 .••• c:ame to l"lar~,,,ha I I j_ n 19!5::;, and uh, 
graduated in 1957. 
MS~ What was your degree? 
JH: 8BA in Business Management. [coughs] 
.JH ~ 
Bl:!A :Ln businec",S:, l"ianagernent. (r-~tc;ll·1t) ?,:\ncl yl.1u play ti.;,! I 
were a basketball player. 
I came to sc:ho□ I on a basketbal I scholarship . 
'/DU 
MS: Is that why you chose Marshall University? To come to? 
J H ~ We I I • • • • t h .,;,1 t ' s a p .:.:;\ , .. , t o + i t , b u t c.'I I s-, (J ? i t v~ a ,s t h e p ,,., Ei t t :1 €':.'st 
IJ-'.'J.-=51-,:ethal·I }'cl eve.1M seen, .::1.11cJ sti ·1·1 is to tf·1:is cJ~-:;'lv. C,'..'\m 
1-i(?.n d et-·,.=.on ., ="· t, a. ::.:;k et t:, a ·1 I • (The s:ween i':IJH.I v~h 1 -t: t') '?) Y ~,-, :=.; • 
.JH, Ye:,. f'.:mcl I. thou•;:.1ht tl"\a.t the only th1.r·19 in thE• wnrlcl v.,i,,E; 
.JH ~ 
piay1ng IJal I ■ (mmrn.) ,:.:mr.1 th<.en I -f<.JLU7c1 out that there (•J c:\S, 
l'lc:'\l"'•:-,1·1 ,,, I I ~ p 1~E1 ·\;: t y g j_ r I ,; • 
Uh, l v-J<':\='> 
sti_1,dent. 
a better than average student, 
(mrnm--huh) 
IJ u.t not a. 9ooci 
!'IS~ Did you stuc:l')-1 ; rjid you just 5queeze ljy, i::'\J"'id sti1 I 111,,\ke good 
1:,Jr·ade·::::,? A I CJ t of· pec>p IE:) do that, yciu know" A i ot of smart 
pec>p ·1 e d<.::1 that. 
JH~ l uh •••• happened t<.::1 be involved in al ittle of everything on 




MS: Do they stil I cla1m you? 
. JH ~ Uh, I don't know whether they do or not • L ·1 aught.er J f::i1.1t 
uh, 1 was Just an .•.• a really an average student, becauss 
! ... and I didn ' t really work at it that hard. CMough. tb get 
by, fE)e Cum Laude. \ [_I aug l, ter .. 1 \ , 
MS~ Okay. So what did you do after Marshall and after 
basketbal 17 Were you .••• was your career 1n basketbal 
uh .••.• amlJ i. ti t.:>us tci ga cin, to clo more i.n b<:-lsk etba ·1 ·1 ~ cw· was 
it not that amb1t1ous? 
.JH ~ i_::;od ' no • ,'.:.\mt) it i OLIS ••••• a bench Wc1r·•11'l(,?1" '? l ·1 aw;i ht. (f•r J u1 ·1 •• n I 
wa.'.::. une o+ the -f 1nF . .:>r bench .~ar"'mer '::i thE~ ':,l ever"' h.a.cl IH?l"'Ei. I 
keep saying that, you know, they have a Hal Greer Boulevard 
out here; tt,e-}' :, hou I d t,a.ve + or an Ci I cl bt=-mct1 war"mer~, t,1i::1y 
ought to have Hunnicut a lley. 
Hunn 1 cut ;_=,, I i ey. [ I aught.er J 
.JH :: 01·1 •• • vH? gotta a buncl-, o+ em. Therr::·' ·;s mc:>rE.: c1+ u.·s ti,an tl,er·'E·' 
an? tht" st,::lrs, I can t,::·1 ·1 you that. (So •••• ) but t.lh, a-fb:~r", 
a+ ter' schoo I < a., terv~arch.:;) a+ ter schoD I , I went to work + 01-
I s I and c,~eek Co-::d , the coa·1 busines,s. 
What was your Job ? 
coal • 
M t:.i : ( W Ei i I uh • • • you s 1:.1 I co a I ) C) h • • • c:l so I c:I c: o a I ... :i: d :L d n ,· t 
,~et •••• J. ••• l wondel"'ed ~Jhat th,7:\t was. You so·I d ,::c,a I • 
JH: l 'he black stuff that burns. 
HS~ Alright. How long were you w1th Island Creek? 
.JH ~ J v~as; tl·\f..:•rF:) + OLlt" cw· -f :i. ve ye-:lr·:::,, ii:\.nd then uh , a I :Lt ti 1::1 t 1 mEi 
out for the U.S. Arm y . 
l"lmm-huh. How •••• how mu •••• two years 1n the Army? 
JH~ No, I was one of the ·fjrst six monlhers. I was ... happened 
to be in the ROTC progr~m, and uh, at Marshai I and went 1n 
and they gave every other one six months, two years (you 
v-Jer~·E"2 :stanc:l in in tile right I ine) 1'4o, J dm1 't knov~ 1,,met1-,e,,·, 1 
wa::.=; i;; t.,3nd :i.ng i.n th~? ri.ght ·1 irH:.> or not. A'I (;,Jl'·,ee ·1 (-?r··, l:ierH•:?1Ma ·1 
Wheeler, today, and General Corns uhi were both in my class 
( rnmm-huh i arid we h"',d a pretty gnod crew th-::'\t C:;:;,me out o+ 
thf..'i''I:::! . BLtt uh~ trH?Y gi:\V&:• me::• ••• I v~a:',, o, .. ,e::, o+ the + 1rst :::; i;.:: 
mor·,th peop I<:? in the histor·/ o-f the country ,:mu uh, .:,. n,J ,:J+ 
c: our ;,I::;'.• uh ,. • • • • < i.lJ1-, at yF.:•ar- Wi:1. s th ii·,;? ) l C)!::i7 • 
i'IS: J•imm-huh. V,l,,at wer~e jub opportun:i.t.:t(,;)S ·1 :i.ke in 1.1.Je:;t 'v':Lr'<;;ii.nia 
:i. n :L r:r::;7·-;-, 
..JH: Uh .... t.1··1•~ CJpp,:Jrtur1 :it i .:-i;;:; vJe:,1~e. a I mos;t s 1 :i m and nc:me. ')e1~y + e~J 
people staveJ 1n West V1rg1n1a. 
115: Marshall Reynolds sa1d that you graduated from High School 
only a few went to college +ram n1s graduating class, and 
Vinson, and a lot of guys just got a tJcket to Detroit. 
Wl1at d j_ cl ;,-4. ti ck e:•t to Detroit mean back then? 
.JH: {-'l ti.ck~,t to [l,,."?tr-ait ~\Jas !:'jome p·1 ac:,'= th,:.:i.t the,~-e was uh (a jotJ) 
JLl':::it a ,JDb. ~·J.=.:·1 I, /'.~kron, 011:i.o bec;:~me t.hE1 ,:,:;,.pita I o+ '(iJf."\;;t 
Virgin :i. a, a I ong ,:.11:ioLtt. t.h~211, anrJ uh? pe.ap ·i e going un to wc>r··k .. 
in th1.=1 ,,·, ubbe1" +act~rie:=:.,, uh, very cl:L-f+ic:Ltlt tune;::: .• · And uh,\ ' 
the coal business, I was one o+ the few that ended up ~n the 
coal business. And uh, (Was coal doing wel I then? Was 
3 
it ••• ) l'•Jo, uh, Lpaus;e.J it seemed ·1 ike the1· 'e was a ·{
1
.,_t..--
+ I urr:i.ation c.i+ vJhat they cal I eel a comeback, because:•, di.·::,el.-'L __ J.i s,,, 
the U':'H.? c.1+ disel uh, +u~J-1, ,and ('=Verything ·f r•om uncJergroul7d 
1 
equipment to the rai I roac1s, and it 1•Ja '.,,, a cjemi.a ·;;s (Yf ui••;" the 0.JA·.:. ·. ,.(. 
use of coi:11 jn thi;:; countrv. the• pe1·,tod r1gl1t ·a~itc~i~ - li,frirTT:f-
W.;;:1.r I l . ( mmm-·hLth i AncJ then the natw~a. I ga.!::;; they hc:1.cl vJIH:1+.:. 
they used to call dump rates or intermittent rates and uh, 
they u.·sE!CI to use in many o+ the te:-:ti I e mi I I s anti thE-1 -sc.iuth 
would use gas during the summer, and then when the first 
frost came, they would gu back to coal and then use coai a l I 
through the winter, until springtime, then use gas again. 
ther·1 p1~ettv soon th,:::!V q\..tit usinc.J cDal al tc,geth:21·,. t-inu uh, 
tt-iat 11Ja 1;; ,:1 +urther derni1rst o ·f co .::i.'I • !Jo. 1 got out o+ •• ,. I 
J . 
;;.::1v-J t.h2,t. .:1t thc:,t time tr1at ther'F.1 vJa '::i no +utu1"E• in thE.i cc)al 
IJ us J. n i?. s, s ,1 and even then I •.•. when I worked in the coal 
bu. ·:, HH.::.1 :;:;,,;, :t ni::::•VE.'I" vJ01~keci i.n West lJ1rginia. l ~Jct ·=,; a.iwa.yi,; in 
away, r always wanted to live bac k in West Virginia. It 
was the only place I know of that had in any root~. What 
uh. , •• I 1 ,2+ t :r. <.., ·1 and Cr~?i:;;.1 1-,: an d uh, it ended LlP that J. 1-'H?nt tci 
vJCJ1--k -fo1~ uh, li:WI (mm10-hul·1) 1n t1·1eir o++icEi pt~oductts 
div i ~;; 1 on • ( (4s c.\ sa I E!sman ·;,) ?h.-:; a s;a l es man . 
le~t there and was a salesman, then I went 
( mmm--huh) hnd I 
tD i,;-Ja.'.~,il 1 r·11-3ton, 
D. C . as a government representative and travelled the 
country, helping anybody that had a navy or marine corp 
accour1t. 
MS: How did you get that Job? 
.JH: we ·1 ·1 •• •• bec:ciuse c:,-f Lth ••• of uh~ my ·,:;. Ltcc,:~ss c:\S ,::t 
,,, .::1,i e:'., , •• sa.i esmi:.'ln. (mmm·-1,ut"i) I ~-Ja:; the rooky u+ tho:::! year 
when :t s old more equipment than any other person in the 
h 1 ;:;-,tc)rv u-f the cr.::impi:.•i.nv at tha.t ti me, ·r or a. + i r·,;t \/f'-.::eE.,.1-' ::i 
5alesman. (for IBM?) For lBM, Yes. And when l went to my 
+:tr",,,,t IlWI hur1c1recj pc;21ncerd: club buy, vJEiicom(ecJ .L60U ;;,i:1lesman 
to Miami Beach. (My goodness) And un, so, you know 7 
aY, cl ••••• i::1 n cl 1 •• cln ,J I ,. m I u •••• in t ~--Jo YE·! ~:;i_,~ ,=,; ? ii.\n cl J v-J.::1. ,.,; 
pr·omotecJ up to l;Ja<c;l-1 :i. ng tr.,n , then I 1";ent fy•om lf.lasl·1 :i. ngton to 
i::<':.<. It :i.mcwE:• c\·c::, cl mark0?t. i.ng manage,- , thc;:m .l IJ ,;:,.ck to l!Ja-;;:,h i.r,gton 
as .:;:1,5~:;;1!:,tant tc:i th(= c:1:Lstrict. man~-'ls:1er; thf2n i: ~>J(-cmt to 
Ct-1,3.t.i:H"1CiD<;Ja ~ TenrH,~ ':=','::,E:!e a=·• the b1~i:1.nc1-, managEff'· ? !;;tavei:I ten 
VP.ar<s tc.J trlf.? rJ,,;1y· and I ·i f?ft tl-1!'.'~ comp,317'~' ti::i comE~ l.::•EtC:k home to 
West Viryin1a, anci get back 1n the coal bus1n~ss. (Hmm-huh, 
this tune .::1.s ,:1. what ? ) VJe ·1 ·1 7 I wc1~:; a ceoa·1 1.i,~ok,,.?I'' . 
As a coal broker. 
th,,'tt ti me? 
Now, wa~ there money 1n that, in coal at 
JH: At that time, in ·74, there came the greatest boom 1n the 
histo1···y ci-1' WE'";t \i11·' 1.;:Jin1a, rnore:.1 •••• it 1•~a-;; I ike::• a .••• you 1-:: nrnl-l, 
like ah, you see the oil booms out in Oaklahoma, only 1t 
kinr:la. •;;:iot I ikei that +or .::i. whilE:-:) 1n coal in West ·v irgin.ta and 
ah, coal business was very good; lot s of us made lots of 
mc:iney. (!•1mm-·· 1·1uh) Ancl uh •••• then I ot,;; c.:,-f us I 0·2;t I ot~; o·i· 
money. 
MS: You ••• you made it and lost it? 
.JH~ Ye~., ... (l•irnm) F-r·•ot.Jal.Jl··l there 1-,,1a;sn 't ai-,, cau·se m~1 to do th:t.ng':;:;, \' 
ancJ give mi;~ an onp,::w-tunity to things SLtch ,,.-;; ,' E'-::l.9E•r c.,cho·1 a1Ms 
that l would have never •••• (Never done before) Couldn't 
ha-.,1e done, hac:J th,JJ.t not ~,appened. 
t·lb ~ :i: have hea1-~d you speak o+ten o+ IE:M, ~-.ihat "/OU I ea1-~n,2d at 
IBM. Did they ••• did they give a ·Fantastic training course 
to al I their peopie or •••• 
.JH ~ Uh, 
you could get anywhere. 
MS~ Do you think that training program kind of was some seeds to 
"y"DUI- ·:::,uc::ce~.:,; th~,t you,, .i"\i:l.V8 t"H:'E?r1 h a.v1 ng"? 
.JH~ 1/Jel ·1 ••• i don .. t tl•iink it ln.w· t me .,;my. (mmm·-huh) 1 'm r·,ot f";ure 
how much it h~iped me , but I don't think it hurt me at al I. 
It was a great opportunity For a guy to see this country? 
a nd see that there's lats of great people 1n it, and lots of 
great places, uh? and to open my eyes to probably greater 
horizons, because it was an opportunity to ••• to create and 
tie ima•:,1i.r16".\tJ.ve, l:Joth in iTlclrketing ,:1nd Lp,:1w,,e J any ... any ki.ncJ 
o+ m;,1rket :Lng p1··,og 1~am' s. ell I [ina.udiblt~J 
l•IS: So, 1t,1hen v ou IJecarn(;? a c:o"d broker, that c1~a 1s in thr2 
~:~ r::~ \/ e ri t:. 1 t:~ ·;;; "? 
1v1s~ ~rl ri<:1ht. {md then wlH::?n \.<18 ha.d t:1··1(c,1 co.:::d Cl"<:<.Sh? and :Lt ~'llent 
down a foot, wnere did you go from there? 
.JH: ~~e ·1 ·1 , I (;?nd,::!cl up ah , going brnk te ( mmm--huh) r ·1 .,:1ugi,t,::> r :.r i.not 
the +i rs t □nel No, it wasn't fun times, anLl I became ..• ended 
uo becoming president of a ·Firm in Lexington, Kentucky 
cal I 12cl thf.,·1 1-;r,.:':'c::i.·.::;:i.cw, br··--c.lup, (mmm-huhl cH1cl v~E,1 m.31·,ufa.ctur··F~r.:1 
housing and developed propert y , and uh ••.• was there For two 
years Cmmm-huhl and tnen uh, after talking to Dale Nitzschke 
about uh, Yeager Scholars, it suddenly became time 1·F we 
were ever gonna get it off tne ground, and I needed to come 
back a nd bail him and, so uh, 
MS: When did yo0 get the idea about the Yeager Scholar program~ 
That you w~'lntecl 1•1a.1"sl·1ct."I ·1 to have ,,1. unj_qui:-:i progr,,tm" 
JH: Oh, that's been a long .•.. a iong time ago that l wanted some 
k 1 nd o-f urd qLtr-:? 1:J1~·ogram + or the un j V(::1-:-r,; 1 t. y. :i: at ways + e It 
that t'"lar~sh61 I d:Lc1 a g1··-eat job cif tra1n1ng uni:lers.rr- <":.,ciuates;, 
but ••.• th EJ r'eput,:1tion was not that grec,t. Ou1~ r·'eputat1on 
L•Ji::\. "'' g l'"'F.:a t ,:::~1r• H\ IJ ,=:\ 31-:: P.t ti a I I th al") l t L•Ji::\ ':i l n ac c.~d em l C: ;:; • ~md We) 
4 
nrobably did a lot bRtter Job in academics, than ~e d1ci ln 
I:> a. ,.,.f:: Eit b a. I I • t rnmrn .. ·· h uh i f'.:m u uh ? ;;:J CJ 1 n g l:i , .. \Ck ;::;CJ m!:•' ·y'E,'i::U"'.~; , l 
became president of the Big Green Scholarship Foundation, 
Hh1cl1 , .. ·.:::~u=;F.i;.;; · mnne ·r· +or atl-1 I etic::s;. r.:incJ during t1-1at period oi 
time, .-:1 l ot ,::if peop·1e wou ·ld say, "Uoy, it .. s a shame you 
c.1cm't ha •,/e a pr•og •••• g,~eat pro•;;iram -tor· l\CcH::lc~rrd.c·:::;,, 1 coul(J 
really contri bute there. 
l·1mm·-huh. 
was what 
When you were asking +or money ◄·or athletics, tl7 lS 
they would say to you. 
,.-
.;, \ ' Yr~s,,. · Lcougl-1,:,;J Then r +ound that c.\+ter WE-) hai:I a prug,·-am +or 
academics, they didn 't give ••• contribute there either. 
Claughti?.rJ (That 1,~a<::; Just an e:-:c:use!, That'•;; ri<;Jht. But. 
it least it triggered my thinking. (Mmm-huh) And l thought 
a I ot about ui·1 ••• ove,,~ a period o+ yea,~·:.;;, -3.bout hov~ I ilac:I a 
full scholarship, room and board, ~ooks, tuition lpauseJ and 
ho~•~ I hacl to p,~act ice .... ba.,.:;kett,a·1 I . 1 mf='.•an v~e had tu put a. 
I Dt of t :i. mf2 :i. n • ( i"lmm·-h uh) And then ;1c.-:1d f'?. m i c: ~,c~ ho I ar·,:;;h j p '.':i , 
they v-ioul cl give them ,~ ·1 itt ·i e bj.t o+ mcmE'').'""'l10t i:i.s, much c.i.;;,; ~~e 
got, and I couldn't understand why the bright people didn .. t 
get more of a scho larship than I got, but they never had to 
practice about anything. And they gave them the money and 
then said I 1ve right, and work hard and mak e us proud of 
you 1 a nd we'll see you in four years.(mrnm-hmm> And little 
by I itt!e, a lot oi things brought it int □ focus. I don't 
n-~ ••• rf:'c,3·1·1 v~t,en I +:i.n,:\lly C.::lme duvm v✓ 1th ul1, tr1e +in,:::t·1 idea 
about an academic team. Why shouldn't we treat academics 
like athletics. Why not have 20 players a year. Why not 
•::;11 ve em room, board and i:JCJok s, +.:.1_\i t H:m, ;:;pencl i n9 1nrmey, 
l'here weren .. t any NCAA rules, to academics (mmm-hmm). Why 
not ""·E•i"'1d (;'m ovE11~sea·:s, +wr +ur·ther ·::.tudy. [pc:1.u.;:;;E•J 
Why ••..• why shoul~n't they have to practice. If you're 
gonna give that? why shouldn't they practice? So, if you ' re 
gonna practice, what would you practice? 1 t hought about 
,::1.I I k 1nd'':> o+ thing\!;, social graces, bu;;;1nes:;s et 1quE•tt,,.,, 
business ethjcs; not that everybody's going into busines3 1 
but, eth:i.cs are an important part o+ everything that you do. 
(mmm-hmm) How do you train someone to be America .. s most 
pol i:-shr:;i;J, pc:,1s .. ~cl tndividuals; '? ?:)nc.l l +elt I jl-u:::• 1 "lJJel I, i-f 
you can get al 1 of these factors jn there, you certainly 
woulci give a student a head start, out running in th i s 
world. So, l don't know when the first time I ever really 
thou•;,:il-1 u+ it ... 
MS: But the idea ••.. that you had .•. about this, and having 
coaches too, rjght? 
.JH ~ fJh ,, yes,, H.-:1v :i. n g cn.':':\ches, t,;;1\.:: i 11 g ••••• we 1 ·1 , :i. + ,1,ou \-\Je,~e i..'i 
roa.c.l ,,,,c:hn I <".I.I"'•? \/OU v~ou I cl ha.ve a tu.tor L::i.1 systE·m? 1•JhV not i"1a:·,,1e 
a tutc:Jl~·ial syist~?m +01~ undergr,,~duat(~s? ~\Jhy 1·1ot t,::\1-,:e your 
t> e·:; t math ·,, t wJ E."n t ar, cl i::iP.'.':,t mat 17 p ,~1.J·i: 8 ':':,sc:w c:incl I t:.;it t.1·-1 em v-JC:>i~k ' 
1n al ittle. □ne on one time together? 
But ~t this time, Joe, 
scholarship programs. 
vou.r th j_nl:: 1ng was'? 
you. hadn't e:{p I Ol''E!c.i c1n y oti·H2r 
y DLl cj id r1 ! t k l"I OW 1"'(-?cl ·1 ., v· l"i C:l\l'J un l q Ut': 
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11(::;~ (.~lr1 ·:il,t nu~-~~ you. ••• Lic,tl(:;1 1·J1t;::::,chl<P ~·~a.;;; not the +.1.r;:,t 
prr::~s; i cl(-:int thci.t 1·,~1 ar·'(1 -::l.bout ti, i. s !.:Jr 1 1 ·1 :i. dnt idea • 
. JH~ :( brought J.t up to the previoLts p,--,es1dent; in {ar::t, l 9LJt 
tr1e.1m ul-i ry ,;t,::irted on gR,t ti rig ,;m hcinorr:; drn"'m. J had gone over 
to the Un1v·ersity o+ 1J1rgir11a witt'i my claughter, tak1ng my 
daughter to look at the University of Virginia, and uh, we 
w1~~rf?~ in tf-1i:.l.t t·-otund.:➔. ~-~here they .•. we)re 'y'o.:JL\ coul r:i Si:.?t':l fhoma1,; 
.Jefferson and s,ti 11 -fee:1 ·1 l,is presei·1i::e, peop·1 F.1 ·1 jving out ·on 
the lawn and uh, what an honor if you're •••• if you'r~·a 
great student, you get ko 1 ive on the lawn LlaughterJ and of 
cour~e, those places ~re •••.• they're stil I heatin them with\ 
firewood (Mmm-hmm), they're like where years and years ago 
many years ago, and uh, n □ baths, and yet people vie to get 
in there. And I came back and said, you know, why don't we 
create something to ... for academics. We got to honor our 
bright people. And it really was uh •.•• one of the things 
that did come out of that, that we didn't build anything new 
or do anything e lse. We went over at u~i. the sc hool went 
over and took laidley ha! I and converted it into an honors 
dci,-m. J t 1n1,3.s-;n 't ai:.: Musking. l'lusk i ng a ·1 w,:::1ys be ••• b,~ 
seem to be grandiose. [laughter] (You think 1n those terms) 
Yi:::.➔ s. 
(Yes) And what was his general feeling or •... 
JH: Never really got a response. 
MS;: r-lmm···hmm. 130, he •.. he ju·:=;t cl :i.dn 't ,,·,espond to it. 
JH: No. No response whatsoever. 
i•IE3: [ki, the:•n, •• ,Dair:" 1\litz schke cc1m1:-1s along (Ye~:;) .:1ncl I know that 
you have a very interesting story about the way you met. 
Hc::it,_i W,:\ '::, that? 
.JI-I~ ~\ll~·11, 1v1ar!,;ha ·1·1 Univf.O?r·s:i.ty ~~Jas pta1,1ing in a. b,":lskc-2tb;:;l'i·1 
tournament; South~rn Conference basketbal I tournament in 
f°4shv:i. ·11 f2, l\lcirth C,c1ro I ina. And Llh ,1 my wi ·f-e an,j 1., W\':! were e1n 
at, ... a bus tr1p with a lot of other coup les to Ashville. 
(W,'.l.!o, t1 ·1j_,;; (.~·1 u.mni ?) l,,Je·1 ·1 ,,;:d umni and -frj,(~nds (mmm-.. t,mm) and 
uh, of course, we had a bar on there, and we partied al I the 
~"a·:1 clrn,m a.nd on,:;:! of th~::? b1"'otl"1e1··•1; r·ushed out of 
the •••. beh1nd the seat someplace and attacked me (laughter] 
,':ind it: ~~a~,n 't \iery n J.ce. vodka bi"'Citl"i':?rs?) Yes, took me 
tvffl out o+ three -f ,:\ I I s;, a.ncl ~--~ri~:m W?. got to the room and uh, 
~'1€~ we.1re st anding ,•:'\t thf:;) l nn on the pt ,AZ a. in ?~,s.riv i ·1 ·1 e, c.,nd w1:? 
got to the room and l was not 1n to g □od of a shape, so I 
immediately went to bed; my wife went with all my friendsry 
out to eat. l don't know how long they ' d bePn gone, but I 
,::,wakened and took .:..=i shower, i::lnd thought, we·1 ·1 , :d l can wa ·1 k 
and uh, the clear mountain air of No~th Carol 1na, I can 
l c::ou·lcJa, m,i•:,-i:Je,· ~.;t.3r-t to thinking c"1g,::t:i.n. l ";tar·-tc:.,d out 
walking and uh, I was going down this lonesome street; there 
really was n •••• nobody was 1n site~ and a car, one lonely 
car, c:amF.-:• ro ·1 I 1ng u.p the ,-;t1--eet, a!'lrJ thi!,; +1:.:-1 1 I ow ;:;topp <•?d anc! 
said uh, could you give me directions to the Inn on the 
pl~':l.;0,,:1, 1 "'~nc:I I ~,a1cJ ''l'li ·::;ter·, l'm ;staying thert:', tJr_tt l i"iaven 't 
got the foggiest idea where :i.t is. I think it's such and 
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~.ucn a 1:·, 1 ac:e LI i::\L.1•;;.i~·1t1::'I'' :i , so hE· goe '.: ► on, i::trli.J :i: wa 11:: ar·•ouno:I 
,:-1v~l"i i ·1 ,-::.: ,,mrJ tl·1e11 I go l:>ac:k :i.nto the hote ·1 ancl gCJ ci++ to the 
di.n1ng room, r 114alk 111 the dDr.:ir ai-irl ther'E' 1.,;; thJc;; samE! gu.y 
gi.ving c:lir(~cticms,, too, sitting with my wi+e .:.;;_r1c.1 al ·1 my 
friend s , and he pQints and Jumps up and points at me, an~ 
saicl "Thc~r-e hr:?. :i.s". 1:.:i11rJ of course tl1ey ju·,;t ro'i ·1 e1j down 
I a ugh 1 ng, and it hi3.d been ••• that's the ~4ay I mE:-~t Lia. I e 
hi i. t;z: i;;r:hk 12. He Just ,, .. 1 t 114as;:, his + i 1"·st day on the J orJ; l !'tad 
nf2ve1--, rnE~t h1m [ I aughtE?1-~J and he had dr·tv.-,.m clm,m t.o Asl1vi 1·1 E.' 
and to be with all of these crazy ~lumni of the univ~~~ity, 
and uh, later on that_njght, I, after the head was cle~r, l 
told~him about the idea. And he said uh, you know, I like 
it. Give me a I ittle time to settle in, and let's start to 
work on it. And that's the rea •••• that (that quick!) yes, 
and the 1nc1dent uh, of that night, i s the reason we al I 
rememlJer whEm 1~ea ·1 ·1 y the Yeager schi.1'1 ars started. (mmm· ·hmm) 
And that 1,-4a:,:; Marc.:i·1 J. c..i+ uh •••• (8'.:ii C:::i. I\\Cl,,.(i\lo, 84?i l•li:H' 1:h 
l nf UL!- ( mmm) 
Mt~~ :::iCl" how I 011 1-::) tl'HEl"l did it take Dl-:i.'I f? ancl '-y'Cl l.l to -f i.1·1,:-:i'I ., \/ ':/F.!t 
together and start thinking this was g □ 1ng to be real 
,:1.n r.J •••• 
. JH~ ~IJe.'11" ,,1nc:I .,,\ +ew morti.:.h", ·-l don't knCJw v~i·1c?. tl·10:~1-- 1t was 1,-,.ir2ek ';::; CJ!"' 
munth i,~ 1 l •• , .he::• inv:i. tecl m&! DVf!t"' tu thE1 r.: c:impu:,;; tu ••• • 
l'lb~ l\luw,, ,,..H?l" 'e you •••• v~hF:ire t,,,JF.Jre yuu working at th1 ·:5 time ,1 CJI''' 
11~e1··•E::a '/ClU 
.JH~ I was'. in L,:2;<ington? l<E:.'ntucky, president o+ U1,::1 1-:•re:!cis1cH1 
Grr.:.iu.n • (Uk '" ·r· .) He i,;,;;, id uh ? ~Jhy clon 't you come C)\112r·· anci 
talk to the University council and I want you to talk with 
uh thr'" ;::.,ta++ peop I e, a1,cl -r:;o I Ci:1fiHc1 c>ver and ••• r.-:Hid the i-:loar~d 
of Advisorsry so I came over and started ..•. and went thrnugh 
thi:;1 :i.dea::; o-f the YE,iager ·;:;chGI ars and uh, .•.• (l1Jh :lch ~\1a:=-; not 
Yeager Scholars at that time; it was just a special 
scholarship) that's right. It was ••• it was just a scholars 
program (mmm-hmm) and uh, that ..• that really is how we 9ot 
·c=;tr.-:1.1-~t~c! r.:i ar1d then he named uh, a fel I ow by thi:) rtcWli.?. u-f 
Gilmore, D2vid ... uh, Dave Gilmore (mmm-hmm) and who was his 
assi s tant th e n, and uh, he was 1n charge of the program and 
there was a committee, not in charge of the progra m, but he 
was 1n charge of seeing that we got it al I put together 
(mmm -·hmm) c:U'\,:j the1Me Wi::'\S -::1 c,:Jmmittr~e of J'.iec:op·i e th,::i.t 1,..\Jori-::r.;:d on 
1t and, we had brainstorming sessions and meetings. ann uh, 
we 1,-.Jo:'::1 nt. .0. i ong then h.:ir rea·1 ·1 y .;:1 ·1 most ,1 y ear arHJ •••• y ear .;;r·,cJ 
<"::•. i"lci.l;. 
MS: Just .... kind of mul 1 i11g over ideas (yeah) 
.JH , hn cl 11Jh a.t :,;l·i nu I c.l •••• 11Jha t ;;t·1 ou I c.l be j_ nc I ud 1eLI 1 n t i•i ~:· p1'' ng 1·· i:Jrn , 
I 1ov--.1 i,,,1e ~-K1u l d •:;,,in at:iuut it. • 
' . 
MS: Now, 1s this when vou started bringing in some uf your 
·f:r-1ends, ·1 ike halph i!=)'ibertazzi and s;omc--'! of th(•::?s;e people thc::it 
were your friends (No, Nol or did you ••• was that later? 
.JH: ·n,,;it. ~-~DS L:1t,:21~. Didn't d!J ul·1, anything unt:i 'I, r··real 'ly the 
+ c.\ I I o·I U'.~, i::\r·, d ul·1 , l gur::.1 :.=i:,; b E-1-f CH"E':' th at t :I. m>:::• ? .-~1,;,1 hc.i.t::I uh , l t 




an c.l 11-ii,, i--·, ac.l t 1· ·1,:'2':c; r2 l:i l"'a 1 n .... . ,;; t. cirm 1 n •,;.1 ·,,,,2 ·,,,;s J. (..11"1 :;_, , ancl 1-'~C:' ,. cl t ,·,v tc> 
come up with a name. We wanted to be a symbol of 
c1,-:c:E•I IF.'nc:F.:'. (mmm-.. hriim) hncl jt ... you t1·1,nk ,;,.IJCJut. thii:' r·1hciclr;2,=;, 
you knc.ill~, 11~hat ,::, , what c\ name thc\t :i.s c\l'id hrn,.~ J mportant thi::\t 
is and WE' ~\Ian \:eel tc.J rii::1.vt=1 a. nam,:;.J I i I:: t?. t t·ia t . C::oL.l I cJn 't th J. nk 
of a thing. On my 50th birthday, my wife and l went over to 
Chesapeake 8ay to sail with a friend of mine who has a 
birthday about the same time, and we were celebrating 
toqethel"' Lpause J and she oave me the bouk Yeaoer on mv 50th 
b i;:·thc.1ay, ,:rnd l read tt·ic.\t - over there. ,:;nd··~~;~fT,;·e w,:::\·/ i:J~:\ck, 
WE• werE' cornin'::J do1,1~n lnt-erstate 81 and r ·;:;a id to r,E"~t''. "IAIE1 
gott~ stop at the next rest area and I've gotta cali Dale 
Nitz sc hke, because it's got,ta be the Yeager, so we ... t 
stopped at the next rest area, and r called Yea ••. uh 
Nitzschke 1 1 sai d, r told him why it had to be Yeager, he 
said, said it s ounds good, and I'll get the group together, 
g~t bac k over here and let's meet, so we ••• l came to 
Huntington, and uh? explained to everybody why I thought 
that the Yeager's should be the .... it should be named for 
Did you every dream that you ' d get him ? 
WE I ·1 , l IHf:•'v't~r" had 
didn ..•. I guess I 
i::!l"'IY clou.t,ts-,; l/~ #;;'.' 1 CI \::!E~t him. (l'~E''v'E.'I"'•) l·k:,, l 
dcin't tl~1ink that 11~a'y' l.'l.;;,1ug,,t 1"2rJ (iJh •••• ) 
MS: So then it was a matter of getting the approva l of this 
commi tteE": ••• 
JH: Yes, everybody thought that that was the right thing to do, 
ancl sc) Lia! E• went in ,0.ncl cal I erJ Chuc~,: Yeager, ancJ uh? he s.;ai(.I 
I 1 ike it; l'm coming to West Virginia, let's get together 
and talk about it and uh 1 
JH; Yes? t h e famous car trip. We picked him uw at tne airport 
1n Charleston, which had Just been named for him (the 
Yeager •• ) a couple of months be+ore (uh huh) Yeager Airport 
-::1nd u1·-,, I th:1.nk in that p,:articu·1 a r car, thE!l"'e W,.':Ei f'..fj ,:-:,.n 
Guul r.i, 1,:_ e;,ith bcutt? Ci::tt'·'c>I yn Hun ter a.mJ my:',E•i +, ,::,. nci Y1;;::a.s1(?.t". 
( l•imm-huh) i::-1nd wi:?. picked him up at t.hr.~ ,,1:t.rpo1Mt ,:1.nd ~•.Jent ov1::•r 
to his sister's house, uh 1 at ah, Hurricane, between 
Hur .. ,· .. ·:ic,,H1,:;:, i:;1.nd (>.Jin+ iF:.•I d. And tt·110rE:1, h:i.s; b1··0other·· ,0,u·ici uh, hj. s 
·:, l c.:; t C:?,!t"' i:'1.1'1 c.\ h l ::,; vn of E! ? [:i I yri n i ·:;:; , V~t'!l""E' Wi::I l ti. f'l '::l • (-'·ll"\ cl 11-H-::' :;;;i:,, t. a.fl (.I 
talked about this program WJ.th them after we had ridden out 
a.nd t.,~.I keel w :itn h1m ( in thr-2 ca1··· i 1n thE• car, 
MS; All the ~av out in the car, Joe Hunnicut talked 1 is what 
1 ' VF:.' l·'ii.?i::<.1·0 c.l • Wh a.t cl i cl you ~,;,::1·y- t.11 at c.:ou I cl c:cm v 1 r·i c.:E:· Chuck 
YF.:'<':.\91'.?.f"' t.h-::1t t:hl'::'.i :i.s t.1'1e thing he !:'>houl d do'? 
J;i~ Uh, ,,~e t.alker.l a. 1tt·1e t:iit i:,\bo1_1t uh, .b,,~c:k<;,:J1·0 ounrj re►, h1~:; 
back g1,··ouncJ 1iJas iliuc.:r1 ·1 i k i::? m :l rv-:?, .,:71r1d it ... yn u know'! ~-JE:• ~·Jc-2s:.t 
\.! j_ , ... , g :i. n :i. a. n s r' ea I I / a. ·1 rn o ·,;; t. have a r: o co ~:i I •"=' :,< ~ ~•J ,::,, th ir 1 k i + i t ' :.i 
\ ' 
someplace else, it must be better than what we have, and it 
takes us awhile to find out that we're as good as we really 
are, and we can play with anybody. Gifts ..•• and it's really 
that perception-it's a perc~ption. Perception is reality, 
and uh, talked about the perception, and uh, talked about 
t: h E' ••• \'Cl l . ..l kn o~··J , t 1··, E' n et:o!(..1 u.1-·, , t. Ci •=1 t VE' u ::i- a ·:5 'y·mb o I u+ 
8 
-· 
1;!:<Ci.:£! ·1 ·1 .:2nc,,c:• c'-\1 ·1i.J u1··1, 1t,1ha.t w,=? want.,;2rj to rjo ,:it th)_,,.-; un1vi:-irs1t-..;, 9 
anci +or nut ~tate. 
1•1s~ Did Yt:•21ge1"' -f(-?e ·1 tha.t he:: was ..... t.hc:~t hi.s nc:1.me wa!;:; yo1ng to 
a,jd that mL.ICl7 to the-) P l"L1g1Mam? Liiti he +eel tt-iat l7i"'···tl7at he 
w,;:~s gu:r.ng to bt,?. th,:=,, cmi:~ tl1at mac.1&, the di++ere•nce'? 
.JH ~ l don,. t th ink ht=-1 d icl, at that t imE:, as much:; l th :i.nk h(!:) 1•~a:;£; 
flattered and he 1 iked the idea •.. 
(Yeah) the book and the 
a.nc:I •••• 
.JH~ but I do11't think t-1e rec:\I I y real izecJ th€:'.: imp;..,u:: t thi::,t l7e k~a:.::; 
going tc:J ha.ve at th21t time. i~nd the c.me tl1i1"1g th .,.\t. :r. c: c:ui 
remember, anci 1 .... 1 know exact l y where he said it, because I 
was get.tin off the exit at the Hurricane exit, off I-64, and 
he said, he turned and looked in the backseat, I was 
dr1v1ng? and he said, you university people are gon n a have 
.JH ~ 
to t i:11:: e some i"H::'at , ~3.n cl i said , "llJ11 at do '/DL'. m,?-an" ·:., 1-i•=' :::.;a i. (j , 
"l...oc.-1k, t~1e1··•1£= .. s, not going to l::ie a11y quotas h,:2,~t~" h i:? s.,::\id, 
11 The1•"•f!'s not guing to be an ·,d:h111g 21t,out ... 11 , he sc1.iu, "l 
don't care whether they ' re al .l white, al 1 black, all yellow, 
a I I tn i::i. I ii:!, ,::1. I I 
he ':=;t... Yc.,u' ·1 ·1 
~;tuck 1 n you1··· 
I i ve v~ :l th" • 
+ema.l E• , you. gotta. p1··om1 f:,r,::.;, rne they' I I Ue tht::• 
t: -::\k (~ th f.:! 1:.i est th 21. t you c ,':\11 g (?.t • ( i::'1r·1 cJ t 1-1 <=\ t. 
mi ncl) ?,:iri,:j thE•Y ·:;;a j_ cl 1 
11 lha.t , 1sie th :i. nk 1/,IE• c::an 
.JI-I: I .• l, l et's +ace it. lr.J 1·,c:,v,:e &,OHH,?thing named a+te,~ you, 
t1··11.e1--··(~ .::;1ri:,! I c.it ''-5 of mE:.•rnr.Jt"' :l icl. I!', that peop I('" h,,1VE:'. C,::1n you 
imagine a hundred years from now, that there ' ll ~e students 
c.0111 l ng 1 n and out u+ uh , this uni. V<?.r·;::; 1 t y, a.nc:I ••• a.ncl hc,VE;> 
Yec.\9•:o•r· !:kho ·1 ar1::,h i.1:1s. Tlv::1.t p·1 i,:\rl(~ .ltd l ·1 2d most l:)e, ru!,;ted ,':\v~ay 
:i.-1 it coul c.l ,,.,L.l's l:, .in t1·1,:c11·~e, 1n space mu:::.eum. Lot ;,;; c.1-f 
milestones will be pa s sed. But, this .••• I can't think of 
ari y m<Jre + :l tt 1 ng , I 1. vi ng mE•mcir i a I to ;::1nybody, than ·Un ::, 
scho l ars program. 
MS: He must have been flattered, tao. I guess 1 1n a way, to 
th111k that an institution would want someone I il::e h1n1 
representing a scholarship program, when he was not a 
co I I egE- 91·'i.':\c:lui::\'l::.e h 1 ms e I·} • 
. JH: i.llf::.1 I ·1 , he .. s n eve,·~ g on 1.,~ to r.::CJ ·1 ·1 e•:1 1.~ • l t huus1 ht it i,,~ ,:7\ '.;; g r-·ea t. 
ove:,r·· a.t uh .... ~·~hen thE'Y annDunc::ecl ••• + :ln .:=.;\I I y •;:.1ut. tu c:11 ·1r1ou11c1:;' 
the prog.1"'.:"liil in w.,~!:5h i ngtCJr·i. Uumi:-:.? l"'(':1po1-·ter a ·::.;k f~c:I h 1 m "vJhy 
r·la.rsha.l I"'? ;~·-mu he s;;;:dd, "Wei I , C)Ut C(+ l··lam ·i in I thf!l'"e; ~" wi i y 
one road that leads out of Hamlin, and if I had gon~ to 
C:ti I i F.'':.:Jf,•, i. t vKJLI Id h,::l.ve been dovm t.h,::1t road t:ci t•laT':',l-1,,1 I I • 
They s,3.y l1e' ,:; ••• he .. s •••• I knn1,>.1 you .. -...;e. !Jui ·1 t a 
t:r1en,::l,;h1n w :i.tt·, htm? .JOE'? an rj uh, your <JE<:i\l 1ng::;, you ' v1:? 
l:i,:~ci::\,1·:'."~ c I o·,::;e to 1··,e ancl to (:,'I yni-, j s. HovJ i mpur·t.ant 111J.::1.s 
Glynnis ' s input on whetner or not he •.•• he make this 
' ' 
.JH :: 
c!E~Cl:~; ].(Jl""i Cil' .. _ f :i C1 \·•'C)t.l ·t. 1"1:l.i"\k tl"1(·::i ClE-~C:1. ~:l";,C)1""1 1111 ~·::, ·:'.~ rnc·::1.c:F-:: 1. 1·i -:..:1-~,i~:1 i: - .~~ll' 'llf 
i:::, e I· Dr···· F· i .. l c· .,,:, ,::: ·:~ 1..1 .,.:.. I ·1 ..,. 1:: i':i I I::':::' Cl 1.:. C) n f;;.• 1·· • 
Oh. I th i nK tne dec131on was mad e 1n the 
cl E··t 1 n t f.'• i \. ,, (.w, d uh ~ i. t vJi:\ ::; -.:i u ,,; t a ii1a t t t-:~I" 
about ... □nee we got to the hou se, 1t was 
c::o+ t6. i k J n 1,;i 
,:'\ i1l .,:,. t . t t.~ 1-·. Cl + 
.I. ·f 
ta I k :i.nsi 
i:.dJ()Ut i .. 1C1v.J (;~\"' ll,IF'l···· r ·' 1,;:10.--,n,,,. CF.i l t ' I l·:-'9<::< I i '{ I 
f:11 .. . t "!.: i:::; ·1 \,· 1 ··1 r·t l :~; i~i i.:i. ~;; lJ E'~ i:-7·, 1·· , 
thing~ organized +or 
,') cl 1-· :1. \/ 1 n g + o 1··· c: c-? 
1-1 i rn, ha.<:m 't h1::'? 
behind getting a lot 
l···lasn ' t ':,,... ~,.<" 
o+ 
Uh, b·1 VT,n 1 ·;;;; Y,:121.ge1··· •• ., .. en ynn i.•:.=.; Y,:.;,ager 1 s one, u+ th,::~ g1·'e,,,.t2·:;t 
~•Jomer1 ): '\/E,! l::?\1 e1-· met. Uh i thF.• br·ave"0;t 1 ncl 1 v j_ c:lu .. ; .. ~ I ·· i;:; l '\/E:' ,.:;,·,·E:ir·· 
met. She is one of the most organized people th at uh, that 
... ,,that a.1-·ou.nd c.\n-...;wh0":re. (uh-.. huh) f21ncl, l,~1thout h1'f'! 1•·~ ancl uh, 
he :i. !5 :so bu~;y and ha~; s uch a dem .::~.nd on h :i 5 ti me, th.,;,.t 1·1er 
or'gan1.zat :i.on keeps ever'/th1ng going :::iD that. yo1.t c:an gEit the 
time with him that's necessary to get the job done. 
MS : Mmrn - hrnm. Okay, n □w we've got the Yeager program named and 
everybody's happy, W8 have a sub-committee working on things 
and now we have to get the money. When did ..• did vou start 
uh .•. well y ou needed seed money. Wa s Go vernor Moore's seed 
monf:~V the + j_r ·:::,I:'? 
.JH; f3eec:I mc;ney. (.,Je I ·1 ••• we rea ·1 ·1 y •.• that 1,\J,;\S t hE• + :i r1,.;t uh , 
governmenta l part. We had already talked and were gonna get 
uh, we went to Judy Thomas, at Ashland Oil Foundation, and 
uh, talked with her about money t □ get started and uh, and 
they agreed that. • • . 1. clon 't th :i. nk uh, ,:1.·,s J. r1:;1ca i ·1 , that 
they had given us an amount, at that time, but they said, 
Yes, we're gonna help. We went down then to visit the 
Governor, and we asked him for $50,000 more. We needed 
that ...• that much to get it started. And of course, we 
asked the governor and we exp l ained the program to him, and 
asked him fur that money, that seed money. We said, you 
know, we Lend of side lJ 
MS: So let's go back now, to where you went to see the Governor • 
.JH~ Anc.i th,=2 Lio-...1e1-·nor .. .. • v~r:? e:-; p·1 a.inf-.:!d that program tr.:i h1rn €Incl hl0: 
:; a 1 c.1 • " " " c:\ n cj i✓ e s a. i d ' we t 1·1 i n k t 1-, :i 5 i,,J i ·1 ·1 C 1r• f2 ,::\ t f'' c:\ n :l n d u i".• t r :i. a I 
development type proposition for West Virginia. If you're 
gonn a bring in Fortune 500 leaders, tc be with these 
students 1 th ey ' re gonna find out that, you 1::n □w, that thi s 
is not such a bad place. rhis is a pretty daggone good 
pi c:,cr,, . It';::; a n i Cl?. p I ac,:,! to I i ve cil'\cl ,:i ust maybl:'.), ,,,;u rrH? b od·r·' s, 
going to say , That' s a nice place to put a plant. ·1·he 
1:;;uve1" n01" ·::.:;a:i.cl, '' You knov~, 1 CC)UI Lln't b1--ing 6 Fo1~tune:) ~.::iuu 
le.,I,Ji:'2r·:c; un a \/ •?a1", on a bet, to W12s t 'v':i.r•:;;ij_nia. (4nci l·i•~~ T:>a i.tl, 
I be! iev e that you ' re going to do it. And he said, vou ' l I 
have to take it on my terms. We Just had a terrible +load 
in West V1rgin1a •.•• was devastating-~oney was almost 
ncin-e:< i '..:;tent. And uh, th12 Gi.Jve.rnor Moore ,,, ,,n cJ that tl-,e 
y ou ' re gonna have to trust me. He said, I ' ll get you your 
money, .':-1nd ul1 1 you go ahe ,,,,.d anc:I count ' c.111 :i. t .:::\nd go to 1,-irn"'k. 
Th ;::1.t mm·lE' \' v~ i I ·1 be the1··e. It took av~h i I e, uut it .... it d HI 
com<2. ( !-°Imm- hmm, 
v~a. ,,:i i. n t 1·1 f.:! +a.I I 
And we did get off and runnin. 
o-f U4, no, it:. w,:,1_.,,., i .,~ I I oi f:i:::,. 
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l·JhE0r·, JOE::•. ;-!·1r·1 ' 1 ("111 ""i"1fT\E" t,·., l''li."'.l'''C:,l"'1i:;;_I1 U1"1l\'i;.-)i"',",'LL,' iJl"1 i:,, 
/:i e,~ m ,=1. n E'!l"i'(: (<:;( ~; l i; -... f ~r· )uu i;:•, 'y'f?cU''' t O Si P. t ·u I J. l"I 9, ~; 1r ,: .. I I 'I Ilg ;· 
.JH ~ '*=' I 1 , J r,:=.! .':l. 1 ·1 / c.::111H~ ui:i the f i r'.,;t. o+ L1t=2c:,::.;,ml::i ,:?r • .i had c.::1. 1 I 1::-,d 
Dal,·? hlit.2!",;c l,1-::e~ I ;sa :i.c.1, "Da.lf-·' ry :,.+ 1,-.i1-?:I.'(':' !=?Vt-:?t''' ·~onn;,,\ 91:!t th:1.:-3 
thi.ns o ·ff· thr-:,, 91"'c,und, 1 : m 1n ,c1n uppc.ir·c.,_tne t.1,1,e tu gr::.it C.iut o+ 
the company. and tnis was maybe 1n the end of September.· I 
said, can you ·find me a cubbyhole to work 1n? I'm gonn a 
ccirne ,::iv·e:- t.1-1el"'E'. f-'.mcl 1ri 9u di:\'y'!',; 1t,1i;:::, 01 . ..1gr·1t c, ue al:> i (~~ to 9i--"t 
thi·:s"' t .!''!:i. ng u++ the g1~CJur·1d, · 1,,11t1·1 the:• 1d1~a th ,:cd: :L h aVf.':' 
u l"'i , a. ma.·.;:: n 1 tu. (i €::) t:1 { th F.' j c:i I:::, th 2, t h F., c:l to iJ ra cj on e:: • b c::, ~ + 1 I"'"'' t 
of Decemberry uh, started out with Carolyn Hunter~ ano 
J ••• La:,ic.:=:ti I ·il tn a. c:I D',''· E· l: LI a.ught,.~r..l cH'ici uh, ancl 1n uh, 
1985, and we started to work. And reall y , 1n December, we 
m.::1cle th,:2 mov:i.e Ur].l_y· thE•_be.s.t, 01•"• ·:::.hot ti"iE' +1 im 1;~1th YE'ia.•~E~1··•. 
at the Aerospace ~luseum and Dale Nitzschke at the l 1brary 
E.1. nLI u.1-1, L•JE'' ni:-1 e:•clf:,,cl i-:<. i::iromot1c;nal tilm, ·;,;c) t:.1·1c:1.t L'~1:2 coulcl s:10 
tell students about this progra m all over the country. 
Mb ~ {:11·1 cl t i .. , 1 s,; i ='· 11-Jl"l eI-·e i< i. n g t,. Comp ,,~n v c: .:=;1.m;,:;~ 1 n ry 2., .. , c.t ( b1-~ t'::' g I< i. n g '.i 
what was your connection w1th Greg that you knew that Greg · 
King was the man tor this? 
.J H : tA!e I ·1 ry Ur<?.9 I< :i. n s.1 ha.cl done our -'::'\ci vt;;:r-·t i ·;:;; i 11 g , I<. i rig .~,: Comp .:'\n v , .:•. t 
Precision Group. Greg King is a yen1u 5, and he and l 
brair1storrned many times long before anything happend about 
l'~i'"1 C,it"'•~ ~,J~:' =::;h OU I cl g O ( on t: 1-, E· y '=:•,:.'\ g eI-· p j"'C)g I-~H m'·:, i on t 1"1 Cc• y 1.=,•i:.•. g E)t'' 
p r·Dg 1··· .:tm • 1::11-, c:i uh , .,'::\rl d o+ ,:: our,;,,0) ry 1·1 ,-.,;, • ,. • i·H21 1~r?. : s;. -='· •:1 u \f who n .;,,. ,:;; 
ma.ct f.:1 •-v~h c::i n i:1. '.,; i .. ff• 1 t t f,~n + i. I m , 1,4r- 1 t t r,,,n t. '=' i F •V 1 •_::; 1 on n !•"•c,•:;:J!-··am ,:,. ~ g i"e.v~ 
u.n :i.n i-1i:::i ·1 ·1 y ,/\ICiod, he ~--i,:=.1·;:; ju~:,t 
v~E: t·11 1·"'F::•c.l t·11 m 2,.r1cl h 1 •::; company 
F:\t.2.t. L. j umi::) I F:!C1 ,::j 1 ,3, I og U('c: J 
a very bright man. 
to come make th~ m□v 1e Uniy_tne 
MU , ~\li::i. ,,; t. h 1 •J; •••• th 1 ::''· v,2i ~''· sume::1 o-1 v c:ir ·:,r -i 11" ::; t mor·1 "'')/' ::=.:::·, t::•11 t ., ~"-'F.1. ·;;; nn 
t.i'·1.,,,1t +:ii m, y r:::-i~:; , ,3. -.,.-:,.dE•D., ~~n cl uh, /'CJU knu,,\J ., c:i.rH.:i 1...tl'1 ••• ul'i ,'!.t 
th c:·1, t t. :i. ffi i:? ' \/ i] lJ. k n C;) \_1,J ~ r;1. i ~/~a.\.' ·;~~- " " n • \ ' i,:?. .:::1. 9 (-= ir' 1,J .:':\ ·:;::. .::~. i lrJ ~:i. '/ ~~; 1/·J i t I ::. rl (~ t (J 
do whatever we wanted to du with 1t. We were 9ett1n to know 
Dn F• ar1 oti-·11:o'I·"· ~ i'H:.• ••• vi::Ju. kn Dlt~ .... v~F• 1,JeJl"'f,' ;,; t J I I ",; t. ;-· E•.l"i 9 ,:;:,, .. , "'· • B t:. 
that point. All of us were st ill strangers. And we made 
the m□v 1 e, and l came myself, I t old Dale I'd give 90 days 
2nd I came ·For 9u days and we got the fj im made, got a 
tel low bv tne name of John Hank1n3 1 to ioan us uh, Jave P. 
11organ:s old refur~1 s hed rail car and uh, ta1Ked t □ Joh n 
~:ino~•~, +1···Dm C\~:.>: i.ntu h av •••• into pu.i I 1ng 1.t Dvr:>1- tu 
~\l;:.1c,;; h 1 n gt. c:Jn • l:J,:':' 1t~•:-1n t t CJ ~,,1.:::1 •::;h J. n g tori to th,:;,~ n ,:.i. t 1 on.,~ I p r··e ·:;; ::i 
c: I u.b. lhe Governor flew there and Yeager~ iew in uh, w2 
to i"i,:':\ V E.i to 1;:;t,,3.-..,,· .,7:J. i :i.ttl (~ 1r4h1 It?. ·1 or·,gE'I~: bec,:=u..1sE· i,, .. 11,:! r·10:;?e.1J,:,1 ,: i to 
1;,:11.=1t a. ::;oa1-,rj •~ l'I' d1rec:i.'.. CH"·•;::; tU';:l(;itl-1er- .,ind J.t. h a.cl tu Uf' i:• 
n at :Luna. 1 :.; t ,,l t u1'··,::;i • i,1i(?. n f:11::·!CI (:.~Cl t. CJ get to t 1-, E•. t. ·i' 1 t · c::; t 1:.:, c, .::,;. r",J 
m1:::"t::it1ni:J, hil·-11ch W<:J.':"i 9()ll"i9 to t'.lt~ 1n r-.. i,::1y. be,, .1. ':,;i,;_:u:.: l.'i: •~l•/ e1 
'•lOU i::1.1"I Cit h i':;'I" ij>(! di::\ v·s ' -:."lf"I ,:j uh 1 ,,,)f:! g Cit ,:1 ·1 ·1 ••• "\l~t,)['l t t ,:::; 1.' .. i, ,:.:. iJ Ocl.l·~rj 
1TH::1c-::1 t :in9 i:'11"·,cl ~~E• ci1ci .:,, 11 o·t thE- thing :,; tc, <;:IE,1 t r·•Ei:'l. c.i / h:1 gu i::'d"iC.l 
h .::,. ,::l • .. • .::'f ,.i cl th ,'2n J. t 1,,,.~,. «5 t 1 me~ t. u yo an cl 1 ,,;.,,\ 1 cJ , 1 1·, ;::, -.. ... ,:.::; t: D •:1 r:i 
back tu w□rk, yo u kn □N, l can' t ..... tyou navE tu eatl gotta 
•'?F.l.t • hCl, ,3 ,:;:_rl'"•CiUP u+ UU·'ci :i. l"l(:."',;S(2:':, .. , • , :'iCHl11? p(-:!01.) I,:,;; Ul"I tl'l(·? l:!Ci-::-tl"CI 1 
r11;,H-·~;;1··1 .::I I I h· ,:e\.rnuld=::. ,,,,ncl IJPc1I:,11:,, ·,.:;;::1 :i. cl, \/O u c,:,1,r-1 't ,;::c, ·,,.. i::"L, ,,i.:-1,:::: ,.,,c, 1 
i'j1t:~'.',,c hl,(? c,.11yl· .. tngsd:.hr-::.•r 1ri1th t.l ·1E•;11 ,:'\.n,:j t. iH.? Y .=,.9r,=.,et:i • ·"'iF•\!1:,,r :.,, I 




i''IH ~ Uci ~ ,,ti::. t . u,:1 1 ·i 'f :( t w,:1. ,; th i:-:? • fl • :i. t ,--i ,=!.s th!;? bus 1 n•'=:1 s ·;:; illE!n 1 n t 17,:~ 
c::c::ii nmu.1-i:i.tv that. t.hciu•:;:il7t e, .. 1uu•;ih o+ th:i. ·r:: i.c:li:?.,".~ tc\ s:,;up1)0!'"•t vc:iu. 
for a year, ~o you cou ld stay here tcfl.flto make 1t get in 
n I ,;,.c.: E· .. ( h: :i gr .. 1 t :i !JI.: <:~y .. bn , n D ~'" c:i o yCJ u ,;i E•t 'r'n1 .. tr 1·i ,0.t 1 ona. I· 
bc;{3.r"ci ci 1 , ..... E.,ct 01' ... ;:5 '? 
.JH :: t1.IE• ·i ·1 ~ ..... ,-,ie! ~,-, t. ,=1 ,~ t ,:?,(j ,•J 1 t.h a i e,·~ t 1"1 at v~,'2 kn ,:-::·tr.I , a1·1 d th (;,•n ,1 v,ie t. ook \ 
~;umE~ 1···c1 c i_".)iflifl(\~r1 c:I a. t i cin ·;:,; uh ; the p i='D('j I F• ~-~E· u J. Cl n .. t L: n ,::)1,,-,1 ' 
ci 1 :;;. t 1 n g u :1 ·=:;;i"I ,:!cl ·'='· ·1 umn 1 ,_, ,,11"1 (j th ,:;1 n ui-·1 , t: i·1 ,~1-·F= ~,Ji::~1--·-,:-:,! i:,:, F:oi:, ·, ,:~ 1 + iJ!''' 
F.~>; i'J.rni::, : •=, , i i k: E' Y '!f!'a.g f.=.•r .. ~ •1·Drn .J Dn t'-1 :'i , l: i·11::.:1 Ch i::11 rma.n o·t l\iu1~t i"l I· .. ·u.1:·, 
(.~,:il'"·~::,c,r .... ,,,,.t :i.un, 1;~a.<=, fl • • 1,,J,J.::i a +r :1 ,::=,1 ncJ ,::;+ Yi:-:>c:•.9~'•1''': ,,., (in,nm ... hmm;, .. ;1nU 
U. i", l 1:1··,,3t. :=,. j"jC)I,',) \•~€·1 s:1,::::,·:: h un" l...i1·1, tl'IF.·'1''1 i::\nt:lti'1E!I•"', ;;,;;,;:,:···o::;1;),::1Cf.'1 
c:unt ir•,a.ctor~ I,-ie h ,::~ci no c:orin,:::1c:t1c:.1n 1;.1th tJth(:?. I~· t\-r,:".n j·1,,:;; V•i:'.\S ,:::, 
L•JF:,• ':'-ii.'.: ')::.:"·;;:11n:i.2:1n E1.nc! u.h, knE::-,,;i nc::itl·11n9 .,,1Uou.t l''lf;.r ·· :.~hc., i ,,, (-1nu 
tl·1 E1.t .. '",. ·1 ,::·, m ,1 i.::: .. ic.'l. i rm,:::1.n n+ l·li:11'·'t 1 n 1,·iE1r :i. E"'i.':.·:.:a.,, 1: t::ut h,=~ wa. ,,; 
+ :-·· o fii VJ E,· :-:• 1: 'v' 1 ,.-, S! 1 r, 1 2. i i::)u t h E'' IJ;i.':15 + ,. , c::, ii', Vii:,·!:.,. t \! 1 : .. · -:::i l ;-·, 1 ,:;, fl 
thought, what a great lady she 1s ano she had wr1tten al 
tn~se nuoks □n bus1ness et iquette, anJ l said, my 000h, 1i 
WP cou1d Just get our students to oe ahie t □ rub eib □ws with 
1·1i:''I' ..  , ,:;hi:,; h a.r.:I hi:?Pn ':'-UC.Li::1.I ,::;r:,:,c1····f.:1ta.1·· ·/ :i.n tn,:,., V,Ji'11tc1 i"·iDU'::::-C·~, u.r·1uer-· 
th,-::: i·=::(;,:nr·i;,•,•C:i'/ .=,u:lm :i. n :i. :=;tra.t i. ,:::;n. l t. ,j u=.,t :=;c; ;·; ,':i1JiJE1nF: CI th.:':•.t ~h,:"; 
c <',1.iiH,''' t c:, L,Ji."' :;:,. t '-./ 1 1··. ;,,1 1 rn . .:,:,. t. n ·:.'•i.::' E'~ E1 k .,:1. n r.l 1.1 i:,, I P r~ :Lt z ,,;c:: hf.: E: vi,,~ n 'i:: U.l::i 
t\ l 'iC1 °=::.t!. J.CI, J ·;;Jot~ .3. +E, ·I ·1 ow that (1,. •. c:;.nt<=:; to m,c2,:2t \/ClU.) L ·1 ,,1uc;iht,c=.•1·· J 
!:.r·l-::it:. r .. 11:?E~c!·:::; t(::; ,nt:::E-~t •.-:r.,C)tJ, {;:\r-·1c.l 1;i1t: .. ~' \/E' <dCJt. ~'3. r.:ir···c)~1r··~::1.cn \/c:i 1..:. c:)ui::;1tMlt·. t:c:i 
board. Hut it was ... many of the µe□ple were I ike that .. 
j 1.J i:,; t :i. t t I F'' l'J ·~' I it t I (",' i• ~,~c,· .. ... ~\1r:::., 9 ut t t·, E:' + c:, l I< ,,, t:. c1g '::.' !::. 1 .. 1 ,:-0,,, -
1; •. J a. ,,; ..:::\. ,:;\ 1.1~ I:':?:,:; c; m ,::,::, U D a. I'"• 1:·I .:=:,. n cl 1 t ~,; t :i. I ·i :i. i=:. ( ,,; t 1 i ·i :i. ,,,; ;, • 
l'·t~; ~ Huv-1 uu 'yTH.!. p ,::;;,, ... ,c ;;:=,, 1 ._,.e g (;;1 ·i:: t 1 r\,;;i n f0v,1 b Cii:.~rcl if'IF.:!ii'ib i::!r~., ·,, r· ..!,:,::,v~ 
; 1 .. 
,I ,_ 
th ,:1 t. ..... yu1...t : re CJ r· i. 1;1 1 n-='· 1 l:i o.,::1rd 1 -:;; ,~ ,,; t al:., ·1 1 :c;i·1 ,:;,icl n C.)VJ "~rid V·i Drk 1 n g 
1.,~r:::-1 I tn1;,:q:'!tr·1E!l ... , ,?.inc:! u.h, ·y·c:iu. ha. -.1fr1 Ju.st hE'er .. 1 Eil t-=.•ctf:'c:l triic" !'"11:.:"V·J 
president of the buard, now that you are b~ck 1n private 
'/ C:HJ \J E• 1'"· C (·? l V ,::::. \,'CJ u !'"· <=;, F:! ·, + ,, ..  (·,! t ·::\ l !"1 l ll g t 1-1 ,::1 ,::i u. .:,;·1 ! :i t:. \/ IJ Ci.:=,,. r ci 1T1 E' m 1::·11:,:, I"":,·, 
t.1--1.~~-t \ /(JU. i~·1(·;:1_-....,.E: ~ a.r·lcl 1;if.-:•tt.in ;;,i utl .. 1F1 1·• ·\.::.; rJ·t: t.h~: .. ) -:~·-<::l.ini;: c.:.:::·1.I 1ht ..:-~r · ·:: . 
.J H : it : .:,; n ct. .,.1.n \i p !"'CJiJ I E•m si (':.•t t 1 ng th 1::,•in ,1 i:.::,1··· , ... ,,,,, t .011 n 1 r·, g th 1'i•iii •;.:. u,J .:0.·/ ,_, 
f:; ~:·,.~:-ti:\ 1 . ..1. ':::; E·' t .. J ~:.-:-: • ·-./ E' :::; t 2\ 1-·-t. t~~ r.1 t~ c::i rn ~· t. t· .. , 1 n g th i::-:1. t i"'1 .:;;\ -::::. c\ E· \/ v.-:, i Ci iJ f.0 ci iJ 1·-- \~~· -:~~ t ::. 1.;:i {•:--:, 
J\li'..i 1 not a.t. 
"' J I 
c l. I I u 1 t. 
l·il:3: ,.:.HU\]'i (··,· ::,;ti.··,,- t!·"1,:::"1t it 1,,)c;◄,:,·, 'y'(JU.f' 1:lP l'"•<::;c:,n ,,, ·1 :i.t\l ,,,,. n,::J '/C)U.I'"• 
r:i €-·-~ t ,:;~ 1--·-in 1 n -~:·i_ t. 1 () r .., ,::\ r·, (J ··:··· (.) 1_..1.1-- ·- bi::? I 1 i:-:-; ~- ·1. 1-l t 1--·1 ~~-~ 1-:) , ... , c1 ~, 1·"·-.:::1. i'i i ~ .. :.1 t) ~~ ,; t. i .. i E1. t. n·1 ,::1• (.i 1::::, 
1 t gc ., l:!i:'i•:::.,·,\ u::;,.-::-1 .,0:i"'' ;::1 i ,·,,,.n i::ii::Ju·1 d tJut 1 t:, .Jo,;; ! ·lunn :i.c:u.tt. cloe<:-".n .. t 
th 1 n k t r-1 ,: .. ,,r .. ·F.•., ,,,, ar .. , ·7,t. r·1 1 n S! t i"12:1 I:: c: c:1n ' t u ,:;;;, .=:1ch .1. 1°1vc1c.i • 
i.JI": ...... tha.t ':::; .,,?./int~ ti"1,'i.t' ,,.; t 1···u.,~'. l m nut 
:,,.U !''f:: •• " L I 2\U. 1;,Jh t er- .. : • " • I:'. h.,,,.t .. :;:, P!"'Clt.) ;:;,\::) I '/ ~,~h \,' 
i"li3 :: f)r...t t ., ., . um ,1 th c:,, c: ornb 1. n E\ t :i. CJl"I of .,;;1 r, ,2v. r, 1·•,:~! s; 1 cH2n t ,: y,:-::'"::; ;, :-u ·1 d \/CJU.i" 
new ideas, and \eager,.s book, and timing seemed to OE r:i.gh t 
,:_ 1 t 1~ .,;;,. ·=:c, ) + n I'"• • • , f o ,,., ,':l. t ·1 t h 1 ,,,; t ci c: o rn e t u ,_:i ,:,2 t I· ·1 H ,,... .. 
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J H , :i •t 1,-J(':' h .,,~Cl n ., t 1·1 ,:·,.,.:.! i.Ji:''•· I "''°' r·,I J. t. ;.: ·::,Ch L: F..' ~ J ••• th Hf '•E'·' ::.:. no I.: rr, .,':i.l"I ·., .. 
c:c:11 F.19,~ r:,,,•.,:,! •,,; :ic.lE1rit,:;:, :i.n t .h1:::, count.1··- y thE1t ·-.,,, uu c.::i.r, put tn:1.,:, 
~ll"'·r ... ,·~1··,::1.m tu;,:.:J,:,:,,1::.1 .. ,r,~1-·· w 1th ( um-.. ·1rn1m) • lh1:'·' mo1·· 'i·:' .1 c;_:1et uut a.nu t.i•H,~• 
nii::n···(·? .t: t..,,\ ·I k to l.J(':!CJl:J 11°? 1 t.hE:l''P. are ve1''V ·f,=:;1,.J v~ho ;:-..i···r? vn ·, ·i :i.ng ·,:.u 
,,::. t i::-'U uu t r.1 n cl ti i? IJ o I cl ,;.. n ii ( t ,::i,k ,;:, .:::1. c: h -'::In,:::,,~·') ) t;,,,,J,: ('::' "' c: ·, a.n c Ee' 
on ... on moving the un1versity + □rward. 
o 'r • • • th ,,c,_ t t ,-·, F · .•. · I/ ~ u 1 -, ., t. ., • • • t: hat ::c, c:, ,n ii:-: t. 1·, i. n ,~, 
::;:.ometn111g m:i.•;~ht +,:1.1 ·1 (mnim-hmm). 
lhi:;:,y: I"'<:=:! .:,:1 I ·1 ,::i. ·i ,-··,-=,_ 1 d 
i'i'1 J. s.1ht. f .s.1 I -::i.ncl 
l,•J ,-.·_, 1, ,. •, .. 'r· ., :c·, ·1 .::; ":\ I"\ ·.1 11· 1'"1 ·1 1- 'l , ... , Ll :: . t"" ') ... I.&.. .. " ' -r.. c .. I... . . ... • .... . .. > Hov-1 ffli':\l"l'/ rn :i. i i 1 cm,,; u·i 
,Joi ·1 .,:,. ,,·· s (=·•n d ur,-~me.n t ':' 
...iH:: J.·i:',"; •:::!on r·, a ·i:-.,,d-,:E' U"·· J.(i a.nci ~-ie.,re. r...tn , .. ,o~-,,._, U\/E:ir·· ti•~o. immm·-·i"irnm) 
1.-1ut 1,-.,.;::, ·,/ f'' s.icit ;;;_ I cH·1,:.:1 ~~D\/ •:;; t:o gu. ( mmir,-•1·,m,n ·: (,.J,;,:,' r ·,,1.1 ni:::,t out 
□ + t.\·i(:? ,.--~uocl 0,; ·-.,_.-,:,_:1t. (mmm-·hmm) P,nd u+ c.:our·,,,1:,1 , ti·11-?1···F:! .. ':, .,0, int 
o·i 1:.1--1:i ng :', t:.l"iE\t c:tr··e r·1E) \ lE:1r c::iu.t u+ the 1--~oc,cl'.:',, hut ,.,JF? v·Jl: m2tkE:' 
1l. We've got too much of an emprorer structure now 
r mrnm -· hrnrn:, tc, ••• tr..:i I ,:=.,t an v·th i ng ;:::.t a.ncJ l:>E''t. I1~i.'i'E•n u.-::; ,=,\nci 
Finishing the J □b. (mmm-hmm) 
1·11::_:; ~ ::_::,c, 1,-Jr--,a.t li•Ja. ·"" vour- •••• 1/,.liJUI d yc,u. -,:;;,:1_·-. .--., •• ~·Jc:1 =::; ·--,,'C"JLlf'"·· ,nu ·,,,t :i.m:JLW'ta.nt 
chi=<. I I F,!l"i <:J ,:,, or ,.,.. .. ou,~ mo<:i t cl i + ·F :i. cu ·1 t c: 1·1.:::1. I ·1 F-1n s_1 ,':' 1 m,,, ...,...-t:, f':? t: h :;:t t. --,,,01...1. 
h;::,c.i 1n t.hf.'1 i,.i;;;t.,3. i:Ji :i.sr·,rnE•nt o+ a ·1 i c:d thi'.:.;, I 1,:ni:::iv~ tt"IE•:'1--•r,, ,•,J<"::\_,:; -=-I 
i c,t i::;,:~h i. nd c I ... tr·-,~ i. cu I t.lm and 1··-c~cl"'u :i. t 1 ng ... "l:iut ••• 
J H : l -f i. l"'i Ei. ci t rJ • ,, • t ci ,;:_:i u 1:,) f,; ;;; ,-:;. t·, u u t t h ('::.• m CJ ;;=:. t i.::I :i. + -f 1 c u. I t t. n 1 n •:=1 t h .s. t 
1_14,:.;, ha.rJ tc; cli:::i. i,,J ,::i.s tc.1 get out tei i::ir--,ough ,,,tuc:IF:!l"it"" .. to + 1ncl -'~. 
Nay to get to enouqh students (mmrn-hmm) tnat. were the best, 
that were of the caliber that we wanted. 8ecause we wanteci 
not on i '/ to hi:t V E:' Ur.;i.:tn'", but t,~,,,:,, v~.:J.1,tE:1 c.l t.D hav1;;, t .1·,Ei 
[)1,:21r;c::;nn6',I it.v, ,::HH.i ti"\(?. dr:ivF:.; to '.;;!O (•Jltl 'i it" (mmm .. ··hmm} Hl"1d 
1 •.. vou have to have an 1ntev1Pwing technique and you have 
tu have certain th:i.ngs to discover, hut you ' ve got to get 
t.1·--,c,-:,:;r;, ,,,,t.1...1c:l1.=:::•nt ::'; -t 11·,,;:.t .. (::inc.I { th :L ril-:: c:,-;,.·,f:,:,,.,_i I< i n9 p,~ot:i.==:ttJ I,,... c,:;._mf.::• 
u□ w:ith the best :i.dea, because we spoke to man y groups, we 
tnc,u9ht t.1·1,,\.t ~\If:: ,,-~oul d ha.\/P to tra·,,,2 1 i::l.ricl rf.::•c:1 .. 'ui. t. i J.l::F· th('?Y 
do athletics, we'd have to go aftPr these people on an 
1 nr:i 1 -.., :i. ciu .. ::l. I t::,,,1_ -~. i =··, 1-, 0,A.1 1;-JE'rr::· v~f:-'? •:::ionn ,,; ,;:;1~1 I r,,. c:t. l1Je ,--' E' c:i I I ·/ 
didn .. t have a sc heme down e~act l y ~s to how we was gonna do 
·1. ·;:: . (1n1::i f.12,ic1 ,·~ 1tzc;;c:t')l-::t:' t➔.i"H.1 U:i.l i LIE:'•l"irl\ i':\l"i~ t\"1•::.:" ci1.t··,::;,c:t.u:··· -c:il:. thi.:::) 
t.J.i'iii.'!1 ,:;l.f"'ll::i :c !1-Jt:"nt tc) l"·.lrn•"· t.h c,,:\l'''C)llf"i,:~, i,\l"1(J u.1-1 .... m,;_>t i,-J:i. th 1·--1 1~"1:J-:"::l,f"'l(2 
F--·1•"• :t t. chf:'• i:: t , L•-H·1 o ,,·,an th E' .John l·iot I 1.:;)y r•'iur ,;;,t .. , f'2,::-.1c.l Found at. 1 on • 
irnm,n-l·1mm:i ,.:.'.,n,J uh .... l"i(:=:>t1.,:1.nE1 12:-:p I .,,t11·1i·.?cl to U".i hn1,..., t l"i f::;>\,, 
,--,;_;:.,t::: J'"•U. 1 t L'i::i l''loreh ;::_,,a.d c'iChu I a,· .. •1:;; <'~.t t I"\ F::' Lin 1 v·c:::,,· .. •s;:. i t v c:,-, : 1-.Ju:--··t h 
r::.:a1 .. 'c)I in-::• .. , Most o+ tho ::::. F.~ Pf':'!Dr!I •::.~ c.om•":2 +rom :i. 1·1 ··- -,,,;t.-:Att:?. ,1 -:.tr1c1 
t. n ns::.(::' + 1··um nu.t c:i i '" t ·'='· t I::) ~•~e,--... ,:=:., + ,-- um p :-, 1 ..,,,. ,::i. t. ;,;-, :L n -,;,; t 1 tu. t 1 C>l"l ,:; , 
genera ll y pr1v~te schools fro m around the ceiuntry and ·From 
out n+ Eng lan d. And he triggered tne thi.nk1ng about how t □ 
get ,=:tt tho·:::;e ::-:;-i:.uclE:nt<=;, ho~,, the :i.r1tG-.r··v1 !-?.~'1 ':'., ')t' '::i i.::('::'il1 t.h-::1.·1~ thHV 
had :i.n North Carol 1na, so we just •••• we Just expanded un 
tha.t (mmm·-·hmrn) svst,;:.!m. ,.:.:incl •••. ,::i.nc:I u+. cc:,ur";i:'2, w;::,., 1·, .::1ci to s:11.et 
t C) th i':'Hi; t her··e 1/~Pr"'t:' '!:i D ma.n y [Jl'"•E''.J u.ci]. C es he h ••,)1;:·)ETI r·, eau ,na::i te,.-·,~; '.< 
pr:Lnc1i::,.,:::,_l i::;, 9u1d,3nc:E"! couns1::~1 u1"·,~. immmh) ~ l::l1"i. <;:1i',t. s.tuc:lent ·::; th.::i.t 
go a certaJ.n □ !ace, they didn ' t want t □ send 'em to us. Sn, 
we bypassed 'em. We created a direct mail program inst ead 
o+ I 11-::e thE• ''l..lnc: I (=:i b -:.':l.rn 1•~a.nt ,,:. v·uu '', 1;;1(:':' I I , "i I:: ,,~.::.i_;c; ' 1 (::1 .. iuc,, 
Y ,::~.;,\g (£.•\'"· ' :;:,. I uni-:: 1 I"! g + nr·· -'.'l f (·?\,~ •,:] C)Ud '.:.; t ucJ ,::!n t ;c; I.A) J. t l"i t 1 ·, (·?. i-i J. '.:! n t 
::>t:.u+ i ,. 11 r,n1:I I< J n9 ••• 
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·1 (7~ ,,:; • 
.j'. i.1··--:,; t 
{~n cl uh , 1,,11-;:, md j I io:•U 
year. And we got 
t. (J '':iU lilf:.•t l .. l l n g l i:: €,'. 
lots of responses . 
J::i ,uuu k ici :"i th;,.t 
,~,,-i cl c,-f c DUr<::-2 ., 
nei1-~ t.1-1r.1.t '-"'E 'r r-:-: :i.ntu th;,:-:, s;ec:oncl 1-- ··E:1 c1~u:it1.1·19. ~:iF• s,:.::. 1on~ tt°lf:) 
responses are much greater because we're better known 1 and 
th1,::; \/ f:!a.r hc:t ·:::; bl;,:•<::-in a. I r:>t 12a.'.0,. :i. c,'t ... -:::tbciut c~ I CJt o+ th1n~1 -,", {:~r·,u 
ul-1 1 0I l11~,:,\ \/S J. al~,~~~-'f<S -f;-?.1t. that i-f 1,1,1e cou·1c1 gr-?T.: 1 1?.m h;:~1Me, ,,;,e 
c F..\.n ;n .::1.k '=·' 'iern h >::' I 1 E-:' V "=' t. ha. t. th i ·5 i. :::; the ':-ll"E•c:\t t-=:)·"s; t prog , ... ci;.n_ 
•;;JCJln_l.;J. rind Uhry ~"!.n(1 I. t-h:i.rik 11,f(·?. did th.::l"t:u ,::ind o+ Cc:JUIM ·~ i:?ry I 
t , .. , i ni:: th 1. ,,_.; I/~ :i. I i I:) e:~ t. he v~e.::Ik E\:;;t C: i a'..:;,;; th B. t ~•JC~ / i I EVF:.•lr•. ha Vt:'. • 
lt's a good one; 1t' s a great class, but it' ll still be the 
weakest. And it's the weakest set oi teachers, anci it 's the 
,,,.,t?-9.I-:: c-:-:,c::; t b o.~i.l" d r,-.ie .. ·1 ·1 ha v,:;:., , b ;.::,c: ,,,,.u-:s•:::! E' VE.1r 'y't h i 11 g 1,-J i. ·1 ·1 IJ 12 
stronger year a ➔ ter year after year. 
/"IS~ (:>·sh land Ui'I, c'.lrl('=! mi ·I ·1 :irn, de.JI ·1 ,::\1'"• gift. .... that ~'-1-:::t. '5 ••• th D.t 1,,J.,;;.1::; 
r (+' d I i ·y- ,:::. ,:.:HTH? t. :··, i Ii 9 t c:, •:;.1 E' t t. h 1 <::; uh ' 1::1 r··· c:1 gr-- 2 m Sit c~ r·· t F:' r.i " 
.JH ~ :i. t. :::;h CiU i r:1 
JH c L°J(,- 1 I ~ ~-JhE:'n l ➔ 1r·::=.t c:,'!.liiP bE1ck c, ·✓ t=-11- - te> thF,i fJ1··•ci,:;w ·· EuT, "'"itil 
hEtl'"'f~,hD I I , 1,,J 1':' thCJu.ght tE•n t.hor ... l '"E1nci cliJ-1 ·1 ,J.i'-·s v-1.:::1 ·:c:. a. ·1 ot u+ 
monr:~1·/, ( mmrn ···h,nm) ~ ti-H;T, t l"H£, nE:•::< l:. th 1 n 1:?, hi(~' k nc1~•~ WE' ·'cita1-·t 
ta 1k1ng about. in hundreds of thousands. lhen we went to 
;::,,,.,:.r·, I a.ncl -::incl a.r.;kecl ··1·01··· t.1--Jo m1 ·1 1 :i.on, i:::::,.U::'iE.' I E't-' ~; ·f ,::ice i.t. 
1·h1=J.v·
1 r·-~1 c.1ut bi:;:;ist •;11°·· ,'.'2.~t,:~·c:,t b(·,,ne+.~,ct.ur· ··-····----·----' E•.r1d (~1-·eat. 
C c1r····:i 0:)1' "' a.t f:J C: l I:: 1. ;;: ,:::1 , .. 1 -::_:. 1 .,,~n cl g r·••'.:)i::l t J:) E·' I l C)VF?I'"· ',:i l. n rac:I UC: i::-t t j_ Cln dn c:I ~-"i;1 
hao to est.ao1 :i.sh and give a credi.bil ity. We had n~ver had a 
m :i i ! i O I"\ c! 0 I I i::\ ,- ·. g i + t :i. f1 t. 1-1 ':::1 h j_ -;; t Ur y [l + t. h i -:;::. Un l v ;:-~ ,.-, 3 1 t. \' . VJ;,:_:! 
L\J,?rr:.o ,:::i.!mu<st a. hr .. .1.n1Jr,:;:_,c1 Dncl +i+t·/ V(-"D.rs ci"ldry ,,H1d 1'.\~=,h"l .::i.nd u1·1 
a+ time. there was 0nuther one that came to the univers1ty 1 
not th!:::• YF•-:,,,.~:_1.:::.:•r 1~:ircv=!l'··-a.m., <':l.lH::I ~•ff.'•' I I g:-::,t SC)ini-::' otl·1t,1r·· ini Ii 101--1 
dollar gi+ts tu the Yeager program before it's over. 
f·'ih : Lio ·.,.--ciu. , ....  E,:rnt:::1 1T1t::i (?.!'-· cJ i. ,,,; ,::: u. ~,; :;,, 1 n (_;_1 th :i. =c; 1;,11 t 1-\ .J 011 n Ht~ I i I t 1··10.:, 
p , ... , ,:::,~::; :i. c.1 ,:-:2 n t. o-/" (1 sh I .:::1.n cl U i. ·1 1 du ·/or ... l rE'•mFi il\!] ,-::_1 1,., 11>1h a i:: i·, 1 c;; i· i r'::;t 
1r--,1t1.;:,1.i 1··· t-:-:,.,,_.1.ct1on ~•Ja.,s'? Li:i.i:i v ou ti➔ I k to 1-·11m Pf.'.'l''::;on .. ~.i I y·,' 
JH: I'm try~ng to rPmemher whether John Hall was in th~l 
•.;,:11·- - •• th,0:tt. 1 n 1 ·::. :I -3 I ,;;1ruu.p ' 1 1·•,::.:, ,n E-1 if1t.Jii:'I" •::JCJ :, f"\(;J to::i 1 unc:1--·," " • n (_ Ju.,:1 ·,.-
n i ,:J m -~, s ;, . ../ ,_.: cl v l r, om a.-,,, ~ .. 1 -'::l -:; t 1·-, ,21,·· ,,,) i. mm m ····· h mm ) ._.,.;_ n d it-Ji:?. v,1;:21-- ,:,:, a. t. ·,:.: h '·'? 
l)u.a. i 1 t: V J !°'In ,:_ mrnm---n rnm) 
t .l.lil f..'" 
1·-·! '.::::, :: t\1.,1 t .. n .. b :...t ·!: \ ... C) u. u cin ... t . , ..... ,:·:.,ir, i:7:: rnh t0, .. -. ~:::. 1 t:. t 1 r .. 11.3 . cl c:iv-~ n c, f"1 F:~ Ci n ,.Jn j:_.:, 1,-.J .l !~. i ·\ 
,.Jc·, !··i i'""t l··•l .:::1. i ,, C: {J r~1 ',/ i I ·1 r: :i. r·, .;_;,~ r .. 1 l ,n t: i 'i <0:'.i. t tr ·1 '!. ·:::; ll" ,_·;:i. ~~- t. h ~:-~, t.-. 1•·•1 :i. n G~ ·! :. (") 1j CJ ': ·' 
L-...: (::'. -::~ t_ r·j ::. ::::. l U. ;;:; I::. fJ f ·. (J ;:::: f·:' ~:. :~:. t_ , ... i -:::°l !.: t,r,J [~ I ·•1 t_ ·t I'\ r·· r.) 1 •..1 ·-~~ ,~.t t i' I E.:.: ,. .. ,. t:. 1· .. 1 E:· 
c· \·, ;:.\n n Ei I :::; :.':I I "\ ;J !i1 ,3.C1 P. ,;:.;1. ·t ;;; \/ Cll'"'-:::"ti::! I i-:' :i. iill'.~• \'';:,,c,i -:,; J nn ·::, 
. :t i .. ·! :: i; .1 r: .. :- ! I , .f t:. h J n 1 :: 1 t . 1.,·,J a. ::::. t:', D r·· (J ( :: 17., ~-i t·. t h <:::"i L ~•,1 c-:; n t . t. :· ··1 r·· i:.::i 1.. 1 '~.'.! 1 .. , .. t :- ·, E:~ 
r: J--i.,,tr·,n•"i' '=·: .. :::H·i(I :,,,.11 .,,il,::ifH_:;i t.hP i,,,1 .,,J_\1 ,,,Je tD. lk(.:_; ri tc:, .=,,. tu t c.1-;: r:;,-:, ,Ji'.Jie 
'·-i"f:;iim·····h illil"I .! .,,,_ t .::·, ::,.l ·, I d ;·\ cl Lil ; • 
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1•1b ~ ·1·1--,p tnv~n L,,Jei ", 1'·',?. .:1 I I y l"I umm 111 g ;,1.b out t 17(-2 l' ,,~,3 <;! ("~r :~,chu I ar" 
FT•,:·1:;:a"ai'1'1' ,=.,_ I Dt u+ ·u··16:lt Uue to VC)Uf·' f;'_:• •1 ·H::H-t ·r:,' IJE'l:E~L.lSL~' '/OU 
talked it ups□ much. 
.JH ~ ~•JE· I I • :( cl i. cl clG a I ot u+ promot 1 ng, Y'=''". r,nd 1 ·i· ••• L·ff' 1;,JE.1 :··-;;_, 
+ rn---·t un at"* I::, ,,,,c ,,,1 u <:;(;:, 1,~e1 h ,;:1.cl ••• ·1 f.?t ' :;; ·F ac 1:? :i. t ,, we h .,,(j ;:,,_ h ~1 1--c:1 , 
(f0ff1m-·hmm:• it 11,_1.;:1, :::; I :i.kf.:• 1,-~1,;,~ hacl mot1·1r-::!r··i"'1DOc:I ,,1rlli apnl.-::-' plE'. 1 a.nc.l 
a.·1 ·1 thi-2 t.h 1r,q!:, th.:c1t iiii:l.ci(~ (~111e1":i.c::,3 gr··r:~at rn·1 ·1 ,:-!cl up :i ntn c.11·1e 
i::• ;,,_ c k F.:l •:,,_1 F- ,. (-m cl v-Jl-1 o c r.:, u. I d n ' t ;::; E::• I I ·t.r·1 -':I. t p ;,1 c: k ;,; ':! r,:;·- :::.-, r1 cl 1 i.: · m ;,.-,. cl 1::· 
i.t ,c:f':'::l',;·i,, -i · c:11·--- mi,:-:: to ~:;e:1··1 (rnmm -hmff1) 
C,ik el_ ·l , ::,;,_:) J Ci'":' 
th(c? hoa.rcl''," 
r:1 ·:-:: I'.) p;·: t '"' t :I C)l"l -.:; 
Pl''•081'"'·.',i,i\),, 
H1...tn 17 :i. c: u.t t , the:> r:i 1··,.:1rrH::it i::·'I'"'· 1 ,,, i-1 c1~-,1 t n P p 1--t:,) ,,; i. cl E·n t. o·I· 
( r-· ·j_ 1;;i ht) 1,,JF.-! 1 ·1 , t 1:,, 1 ·1 ilF'? .:_;,_ I :it: t ·1 i:': b :i. t ,::\IJ uu.t ·,..-nur 
-i: u 1---· n E! ,-: t \ 1 E'! cl 1-••. ··:i F i n ,:, n c:: 1 ,.,_ I 1 \! .,::1 :;; w E:) I t 6. :;_; t 1 .. , E-1 
.J H :: 1,:· :i. l'\-'.}.1-,C: 1 ;:). I ·1 \;' '[_ \•~OU i cl 1'1/JD(:.;> t1--1.:1t ~-✓ E.• 1,,10u ·1 ,:j 1-···,:';.•,':\(.:;h + :i. •., .... (-'.! m 1 I I :;_ Cir! 
uc,i i .0u--·,,,. ·t 01- '.:.:h,:::i r:•ni.::I c,-f ti"11s nE,·,-:t. v·ec::u-••., 1n ~'l"1C:ioi,,,1rnt-:"n'\: ,, i:~1the1·· 
pl,:-:>c.1<~;,,.,u DI'"· c:ac::;1·, :i.11 f:i_::,;t, immm--··i·1mm) ~\IF:' r,::;,crui.t uu.1'·· :s,:-=:conci 
,:;-- i .;:,-._ c:;; s; , t h .,;;,_ t. 1;,,r,·::, 1,-~ i I i h c"J -..,- (=-:- u. h 1 ,::1. ,:; t. 1-•·. c::, n g :::; 12 c:: D n ci Y e '"' ,:;:i ,_::,q--
S y mp o s 1 um; the first one was .... turned out to be as great an 
t:-:1 • \/ t:~ n t. <:i. ::-; I ~ \/ i:=:.1 E~ · .. / 1::-::a r· \'.) t::.•:1 i:::~ n a. ·:;:. ·;;.; (J c :L -:::\ t ':.~~ r i \,·" i. t. r ··1 r. 
supported that anc.1 then an outfit called 
k-,i,:;::,f·•E:'' ,::_1 E'.'✓ l.i,' 1 Di::, ,:=-'.1·· :c:; 1 n i...E'•\< :i. n s1 t Dl'I , i-:.:;,,1 1Tt-. u.c::k ':/ 
JH!: i-;ight. ;:~nd ::,:.huu. l ci \:_:,;:,~ -c,;1"01...trici Uc:tcil::ier tl·ie 14th ry 11-ih:i cl·--, :i.":, tt·1F.' 
d6~ he hroke the sound barr:i.er. We kicked thE + 1r~t one □i~ 
,:::;n Uct.i::.H:i,,::•r the 14th, a.ncl E-!c.'1.Ch · { r.:::•c."lr ·1.:hc=d:. 's v✓i-I(2I1 \•~~=' ,,;,,i1uu. i c:i 
1·1-'::1··/E• ·u---,,-:i.t p···-'i~'.nt,, (\,-·, ci :lt c5hrn..tl cl l::,r-:• ; ·• <=0 21i I ·i1 tt1E'. c::um1n•:,:-J-·uux 
1::.,,::,_r·-tv n{ thr," ;·1r,•v-; gruu.1::i u+ Y,2.":<.'JE:-!r ::,; chui -A l"',.;. 
l: ~ .. •:•:-~. c: t"'i r ·1 (·::'.' 11-J c.: i .::~ ·:'.:; :~:. ,, 
:I r·i ~ \/C)U. 1-: nE1\i\~ {0~1 ! ff1(:);::)\:. 1:_;~··./E:1 (·"\...,,. 1:Jt::-:-:•t··:::.c:,n (j{ tl·"1t:-:1 · { i ·l· ·i·:. \,' ~:~'l:'. IJi.JF•?n ::.·:;:~ ttliJ.-=:: 
(:... E1. ifi E~ °I. .'.(.] t . :·-, :i. -~~- Ll l l l \ . .-· F~ r·~ '·\ l t:. \/ ? ·f; (J ,r, t 1·"1 f-::J t.t n ' t: h I:''.·? I.J. n I) + 1 i'°i -:'ti. ·, 
.JH :: i.1.i,::-: I i , U 1. i ·1 L.1.-?nff1-~1.r-, -'J.l'\C:I J h,':,.d 1"•fr-~1.d ,,_,.,._, .. (~1"ycw11•:i ,:J + 1 cim -':'U'iCI t.E,. 1 1-:: ,:,:.·ci 
t:. 1~·1 i:":-:• iii (J--./ c:~ r·"· :::~ n cl L. -:'~\ i k .::-:.~ cl li·J 1 t r·i t. hi.:_-:, c: C:) in rn i t. ti:,::~ e:~:1 ,:;_ ;:::1 Ci 1..:. t: .. i:'.-:~ 1T1 " ~::i. n ci 1_:1_1 \~1 ' c ! 
1t was a lmost i ike Chrjstmas, 
i.:..J i::,~, ('.'.' 1.J 1 ..J. i CI r) ; t . L,1 •:'::i. j_ t~ ·t.-. i. J ~; (;~ (7'.: l,\ I ! ·1 ('..) t:. h (~-: n ~:::· >f ·c. C) fl c:, I/~ .;0(;), !::\ •r ,3. ("1 u r ·. i::O:• ~·::i. c..i <°::). r::i C} u L 
• j._7:_.in" 
i'I ('.) : 1/-J h ,:::., r1 t. h i;_;> \/ ('. ,:.\ m ,:o;:, :i. I '\ + c, I'"' t:. !l c-;, + :i. I") -~1. ·1 :i. n t. E• r·· V l ('-.' \'~ 1 l...l 1·1 ' ,:._,:: ·-.i (',• I'' ' V IJ Cl c1 'j !,•JD. ,; 
~·:-;;.:~;tcJr·, l :::;l .. 1r-.•:•~c.l i""1(J"'-.J r.::ie 1· .. '• -~~C:)n.£jU I'=' ·1::hF-~ 1:-/ \IJE.•1··' t:~:1 " l;J,:~r··t:'. '_,/(Jl...l ~::_=~{;~'(·?·~C:t., n(;_; 
th;,,,t·. , u 1, ·· V~(-e1·••.,:'-', \/(JU ••• 1r1i·1,::':1t v-H:>rr~ '/OU 1.=:-:i p,:ec::t: ·i. l '\l:J ":'.-
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.JH ~ Ui .. ; 1 .l ~•, c.<.:::i E-i~:i:H;:~c::t :i.n~:1 1 DDk":i, u1- .,;;,1 n:::-,, and 1:)f:,r···;;,;nn<'.:1 I 1 t·y·, ',iTHTHnh 1 
.::;incl vou 'Jut :i.t. 1 ) ('.:w1L1 J U1ink wc:2 (;Jot :i.t, (1•·-jght:) ,:c,nc1 t1··1a.t 
1.::: ,-::-, m ,;.:, ·:-.; t:, .-,,. c '"'· u. :':, E• ;__:i i t t-·, ;,:~ 1 ri ::. E·: r v :i. i::~ 1,t-,1 i::; ·,1 i:;:. t ,,.? m ,, u \/ h a. v 1 l'i <,:i • • • 1;,J t-1 1;;~ n ·,,- ,.::, u 
CEil'i go :i. 1·11~0 to l;.i,;,;_!:,-:;l·1 :i. ns.1tcin B.nd \/DU'\/>"~: gcit C.i,;;iru:;:r,::1 1 i.1Jh,:.:;,,:::11 e.1"' a.nri 
vou···w•'f:i uh,, r·I.:,1rv 1n btc,nE,•~ th•::' f:')r.:lttor cd ..... i·U l' 'liH'.:! 1-' E•UltDi'"' c, ·i: 
U . b. l'·J(':":W '.', and i/Jc.w- ·1 ct 1-:: c~port .1 ,.=1nd d,::~putv ci i.1,·•,:,J,::::tur-· o+ the U13IA, 
you'vp got Ra lph Aibertazzi, (mmm-hmm) 
te.:::1m, ~-,l·i :i.c:h ici a!-',esom•:?; ~-~e ci1cl th,.=1.t. a.t 
as the 1nterv1~w 
i:.:· o,~t l. _r~ s·1 :i. e and-' 
\···lci-~e1r.1···, i::1nc:I :i.nt('-Jl-"'\l:i.E•)1s1~1c1· ,=;ume th:i.r··tc=:)r-c•n young mP.1 ·1 <-'!.nd worn!'211 \ , 
there. And they ranked ..• as vou narrow this thing ~own, 
th,:;:1 ·1 \,it,:,u···t tu k nc:H .. ~ a. grE1 i:,1 t. cle,:,. I and thE·)Y ~\l~:::-,-'E·' e): c: 1 te-:Jcl. 
·rhey'd cal 1 ... ,every interview group, they were caught uµ 1n 
the excitement of it. And ••. and . .. anci people who were ... the 
publishers of newspapers were say1ng 1 you know, America 
doesn't have any problem with kids that are thi s great. 
What a great future this country has. And uh 1 that's 
, •• th;,Jt':::; ·:,,-ou knov~, 1·-·E:-a.ll\/ v~hy th.-~y c,3.rni.::, ,:::1cro:,;:. :;:; ut·1 1 u.11,1 t.he 
~,,av th(·?'/ ci :i. ct , .:,,,.rid w.i1 ,..,,, 1 ,:.;,;.,: p •"2C t F,•rJ wh ~, t l cl :l c:i • A i ot o+ 
f.) •=)DP I l:"2 t DI cl Inf? 1 th >::.1 "/ ~'ii'.\ i. cl ? ,, yuu i I I h -:':1 '✓ (·i' t (J ·:::iF..• I ec:: t 1I.u tu 91:;>t 
2U,' ' ,,1ni:J n+ cclu.1····;;f2? .L i.1(-:'t .=1. ·1 :i.tt·i(:'? money on t1··,,:=.i s:i.,:j,::.;, ,,~1th 
I.: I ;::;_ugh t !:':1 1·--· J 1cc1 \/E? r--··:,11::i od y 1 n ,_:; :i. g ht , Ein cl r c,1 1 """"· v· •.=. ? + r·T:irn u a/ on f:• , 
sai d, we ' l 1 get 1H out of 20. Because of the process that 
'/cIu i""1;;,,···/E-: tc:, gc::- tr,r-·ough tn ,;lf.c)t t1·-1i:':'1·:'t0', <',lnr_; .... a.nd ttF:., 1-'·J.::.i.-...,, "''~' 
ran 1t. We ran it mar~ professionally than an y body in any 
'c:i (::hui .=::\1--·i,:;h11::i ';:ll'"·c:iup i':•.l'l\' v,1i·iE:1•" '""::, (mmrn-·hrn1T1), a.ncl onc::e t:.hu;;~e pEic:,pi E'.' 
understood what we really offered, 1t wasn 't sc holarship 
t 1··1 c":i t lr,J "'' c:, -f + E~' I ,, ,:;~ cJ • • , l t ·' :;, a ~:i C: h I,) I ,3.1··· •,:; l:J ,,., Cl ;w <~- I f'I , t. \·1 a. t ' :,:; 2, 
differe nce 1n that. 
i'-f::; :: Hu 1 t-iu~•-1 cic:i \/CH .. t v~2H, ·!.: to i:Jc;:1 ,~,:2mE•11·11:ifr1~-ecJ t1-··om a 1··,undr r-:?d ·-,..,:~,,:l.1'' "" 
+r···om n ,::-:,1;~? v~ht-:!n thP·/ ~:;;,_y? "t,~ho \l~ -::.i.s; . ..lrJ!?. Hunnicutt '/" 
.JH : bod ,, t lv::t t ·' ,,:; ,.=\rt awt~'50fll•'2 CP.Jt:=:1,st :i. on • I. p aI . .1. i::;e J I 'cl ·: :i. k ,:;:i to t. h :i. nk 
"'°' I 1 t t I F.-:• i'.:i fi) t. t er t h ~,1 n Hun n 1 c: u t t {:1 I I f? ·/ [ I ,':1. u g h t er J , IJ u t 1 ' cl 
1 ike to be remembered as saying that uh 1 uh, I was a fellow 
v,iho r..i.:=.i.1.cl l::iB.ck h:i.':; c:1.-,,,1Jt o+ gEtting i::•. +1-~e;1e r:=!ciu.c:<3.tion and t:iv 
thi;;;. u11ivr,0:~ris:i.tv ul, ,1 <':':1nc1 1 woul cl ·1 :i.kr~ tD thir-,k tt1.;:,,.t u.1·-, 1 f 
would be rememhered tor giving some ., .. some k1rls a long the 
wa y a gre~t opportun1ty a nd a great future and if I guess, 
the gr~8tPst thing would be for them to walk out th~ door 
+rnm d.=1.-../ une, <"-~.rid '"·•=tY, 11 \AJ>::.1 1-::noi,,,J ,,,E~ ' r,:?. tl-,e bi::"?s.,t. ;, 
h 1 ri a 1-:::.,:1. •.'.. i':::- ·., 1 ·1 ,,. a.r1 ;:;c: I'- :i. pt J. c:,n i ·;:;;t 
J.U,-?U 
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